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A Narrow Escape. 

An  Editor   Pititi a  •' Cave,"   and 
(rVfx Some Experience in Mining. 

Tin- Virginia (Nev.) Territorial 
Enterprite cays : Below t,,e crop 
plugs ol the Gould and Curry mine 
is lo lie seen a large cavity, or sink, 
which murks the spot ondi r which 
■ great cave occurred during the 
superiutendency ofObarlej i; ner. 

•JS Happening to pasa over th< ground, 
we were strongly reminded of a 
rather perilous trip which are made 
into the underground regions ol 
this mine at the lime the cave oc- 
curred. 

Luckily ample warning had been 
given by tin- settling of the ground 
within the mine and the snapping 
and splintering of timber, therefore 
no lives were lost in the cave.— 
News ol the grand crash in the 
mine spread rapidly through the 

i town, and all who beard of the ac 
Icidentgave a sigh of relief when 
told that all the miners escaped mi 
injured. The lull extent of the 
cave anil the damage dine thereby 
in the interior ol the mine was not 
known lor some time, hut from the 
cavity formed on the surface was 
judged to be very great. Being 
desirous of obtaining, if possible, 

! lull particulars m regard to the 
condition of the underground sec- 
tions ol the mine, we called upon 
Mr. Bonner and made known our 
wishes. 

" I have not been in the mine for 
I three or lour hours, and therefore 
am unable to give you an exact ac- 
count of the present condition of 
the caved portions. However, if 
you will venture with me," said 
Mr. lionner, " we will go in as far 
as possible ai.d see how things 
look." 

Having agreed to Mr. Bonnet's 
proposition, two lauterns were pro- 
cured, and we soon fouud ourselves 
on the level where the greatest 
damage had been done. The min- 
ers had all left (hat part of the 
mine. Nowhere was to be seen the 
friendly twinkle of either lamp or 
candle: all was dark as the eaves 
of the Cimmerii, save where the 
light of oni lanterns fell upon the 
walls of the tunnel along which we 
were advancing, or where the rays 
streamed far ahead and reflected 
back by points of polished pyritl 
or bright quart/, crystals. 

At first, too, all was sil it aa the 
tomb, but as we moved forward the 
sharp suap ol a falling timber or 
the dull boom of a heavy tall ot 
earth reached our ears. These 
sounds constantly grew more dis- 
tinct. Soon was heard a sort ol 
runuing fire of Bbarp little snaps 
from the bent and splintering tiui 
bers, with ever and soou a startling 
musket-like report, as some large 
limber broke iu twaiu or was rent 
asunder. 

We were now fast Hearing the 
sci ne of the cave. As yet the 
ground about us was sound ami 
all the timbeia stood intact in tbeil 
places. Our advance was Blow I j 
and cautiously made. At times 
some unusual commotion caused us 
to halt and listen hall a mitiuir-, 
»ith bodies inclined forward and 
eyes strained to penetrate beyond 
the light thrown out by our lanterns. 
Pew words passed between us.— 
- Wait a bit," or " Now let us move 
mi."' Irom Mr. Bonner, was about 
all that was said. 

Presently we came to a drift lead 
iug Irom the tunnel we had been 
traversing. The snapping and 
grinding   sounds   were  now   more 
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It  is  in   this    direction,"' said 
Bouuer, leading the way  into the • 
drift. 
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We had not proceeded far before 
we came to where the timbers of 
the drift were badly bent and dis- 
placed. We wen- in a spot where 

[] the ground was settling. A kind 
-_! of ticking noise came from the lag 

ging overhead and along the sides 
of the drift,  and dirt sifted  down 

■->-"".>■'■"   on our hats. 
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Soon wo reached a place where 
the posts on the sides ol the dull 
were bent like bows. The backs 
of these bows projected into the 
drift,  and  were   full   of splinters, 
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we came upon two posts bent out 
from opposite sides of the drift till .1 
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their backs  wero  not  more than a 
foot apart. 

" This looks bad," said Homier. 
" Very. Let us go back," said 

we. 
" It caunot be far to the edge 

of the cave. We want to see that. 
Suppose we venture 1 Timbers arc 
still strong when they snap." 

•Then move on," said we, bul 
our legs wanted to go the other 
way. 

Iu passiug between the two ben I 
posts it wad necessary to turn oui 
bodies edgewise. All about us thi 
timbers were working and groan 
ing, but sti'l stood some distance 
apart. At the end of the drilt we 
came into a large open space—what 
seemed a long and broad chamber 
—and turning westward across this 
we v. ere soon as near the edge ol 
the cave as it was thought sale to 
venture. 

Holding our lanterns above our 
heads, we saw before us a black 
and yawning pit or chasm. The 
light of the lanterns tailed to show 
US either the top  or bottom   of the 
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neither top nor bottom—seenied but 
a   shapeless,  boundless region ot 
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masses of earth and rocks. At 
times, judging iium the thunderous 
sounds, buudreds of tons at or.ee 
tumbled from the roof and the Bides 
ot the chasm. Smaller masses were 
almost constantly dropping in some 
direction, while the splintering, 
snapping and groaning of timbers 

was something! A Boy's in   all   directions 
frightful. 

Suddenly, as we stood quaking 
iu the midst of the tremendous 
commotion, a great mass of rock 
and earth fell from some place high 
up on the wall of our side of the 
shoreless sea ot darkness, almost 
grazing the brink of the chasm 
before us. With the fall of the 
mass came a rush of wind that 
nearly extinguished the candles in 
our lauterns. Elevating his light 
and gazing upward, Mr. Bonner 
cried : " Fall back '. fall back ! the 
roof is giving way !" 

Almost as he spoke a mass of 
several tons fell from the roof ot 
our chamber not ten feet in front 
of us, and iu falling took a large 
bile out of the edge of our floor. 

"Quick, quick! This way! We 
must get out of this !" cried Bon- 
ner. 

We ran back to the drift by 
which we had entered. The two 
posts between which we had squeez- 
ed had closed together. 

•• Back, back P cried Bonner.— 
'• This way ? I know a drift.— 
Quick, we may reach it !" 

Back along the drilt we darted 
amid sounds never to he forgotten 
and such as have seldom stuuned 
mortal ears. All 'about us was in 
motion—all rapidly siukiug. 

Bonner led the way across the 
chamber we had left a few moments 
before. In a corner on the east 
side, the light of his lantern showed 
the mouth of a drift, toward which 
he was hastening. Hardly was 
there time to observe this before he 
held up his lantern, crying: " Back, 
back !" and with a rumbling crash 
the mouth of the drilt closed and 
the ground before and about it be- 
gan to disappear. 

" Quick !" cried Bonner, grasp- 
ing our arm and hurrying us along. 
" To the drift again, it is our only 
. b ince!" 

Into the drift we once more dart- 
ed. Squeezing our way between 
the cracking posts, we reached the 
plai a where we had before beeu 
Btopped. Though crushed together 
in the niddle, there was still a 
small open space between the posts 
at the bottom. 

Throwing himself flat on the lloor 
ol the drift, Bonner pushed his 
lantern through the opening, then 
by mighty    effort     struggled 
through alter it. Be seemed an 
hour in passing, though he proba- 
bly wriggled through iu less than 
ten seconds. Our fear that he 
would stick fast was agonizing. 

"Quick! Give me your hands! 
Leave your lantern !" shouted Bon- 
ner th? moment he was through. 

Instantly we were down and had 
both hands through the opening.— 
In about two seconds we were 
hauled through as a hunter pulls a 
squirrel ont ol its skin. A short 
dash look us to the main tunnel, 
and as we gained it Bouuer fervent- 
ly exclaimed : " Sale at last, thank 
God !" 

We were about to make similar 
utterance, when Bonner thrust his 
lantern into the mouth ol the drift, 
crying: "Look, look! There she 
go) s !" and as he spoke, down went 
the .shattered portion of the drift, 
breaking away to within fifteen feet 
of where we weie standing. 

'■ Let us go," said we; the whole 
moil!!!,sin is falling ! ' 

•• All is sound lieie," said Bonnet; 
"yet I il lii'l cue co lemain longer. 
Had ! known what we were getting 
mto I should never have passed 
through this crumbling drilt. How- 
ever. " All is well that ends well,'' 
and you have seen and heard what 
you will probably neither see nor 
hear again, should you remain in 
the miucs all your life." 

It was rather a lively bit of un- 
derground experience. 

Composition 
bies. 

History of Alcohol. 

Alcohol was invented 060 years 
ago by the son of a Strange woman, 
llagar, in Arabia. Ladies used it 
with a powder to paint themselves 
that they might appear more beau- 
tiful, and this powder was called 
alcohol. During the reign of Wil- 
liam and Mary, an act was passed 
encouraging the manufacture of 
spiiiis. Soon alter intemperance 
and profligacy prevailed to such an 
extent that the retailers in intoxica- 
ting drinks put up signs in public 
places informing the people that 
they might get drunk for a penny, 
and have some straw io get sober 
on. In the sixteenth century dis 
tided spirits spread over the conti- 
nent ol Europe. About this time 
it was in'roduced into the colonies, 
as the United States were then call- 
ed. The liisl notice we have oi its 
us- in ! iblio life, was among tne 
laborers of the iluogariau mines 
ol ibe fifteenth century. In 1751, 
it waa used by the English solders 
as a cordial. The. alcohol in Europe 
v i made of grapes, and sold in 
l; and Spain as a medicine.— 
Genoese afterwards made it m 
grr<n, and sold it as medicine, iu 
bottles, under the name ol water of 
Id... LTutil the sixteenth century 
it had only been kept by the A 
pothecaries as medicine. During 
the reign of Henry VII. brandy 
was unknown in Ireland, and soou 
its alarming effect induced the gov- 
ernment to pass a law prohibiting 
its manufacture. About 130 years 
ago it was used as a beverage, es- 
pecially among a great number of 
the soldiers in the English colonies 
in North America, under the pre- 
posterous notion that it prevented 
sickness, aud made men fearless on 
the field of battle. It was looked 
upon as a sovereign specific. Such 
is a brief sketch ol the introduction 
of alcohol into society as a bever- 
age. The history of it is written 
in the wretchedness, the tears, the 
groans, poverty and murder of 
thousands. It has marched the 
laud with the tread ot agiaut, leav- 
ing the impress of its footsteps iu 
the bones, sinews, and life's blood 
of the people.—PkiUuhljikia Gazette. 

There are four or five diflerent 
kinds of babies.   There is the big 
baby, the white baby and   the poo 
die dog, and there is the baby ele- 
phant. 

Most of these babies were born 
in a boarding house, 'cept the baby 
elephant; I think he was born on a 
railroad train, 'cause he allus carries 
ins trunk with him. 

A white baby is a pootier nor a 
elephant baby, but he can't eat so 
much hay. 

All the babies what I have ever 
seen were born very young,|'special 
ly the gal babies, and they- can't 
none of them talk the United States 
language. 

My father had—I mean ray moth 
er had a baby once. It was not an 
elephant baby, it coined one day 
when there was nobody at home ; 
it was a funny looking fellow, just 
like a lobster. 

I asked my father was it a boy 
or a girl, aud he say he don't know 
whether he was a father or mother. 

This little baby has got two legs, 
just like a monkey. 

His name is Marian. 
He don't look like my father nor 

my mother, but he looks just like 
my Uncle Tom 'cause the little ba- 
by aiu't got no hair ou his iiead. 

One day I asked my Uncle Tom 
what was the reason he ain't got no 
hair ami the little baby aiu't got no 
hair. He says he don't know, 
'cept that the little baby was born 
so, and he was a married man. 

One day I pulled a feather out of 
the old rooster's tail and I stuck it 
up the baby's nose and it tickled 
him so he almost died. It was on- 
ly a little bit of a feather, and I 
dou't see what he wanted to make 
such a fuss aboui it for. My moth- 
er said I ought'er be ashamed of 
myself aud I didn't git no bread on 
my butter for mor'n a week. 

I think I'd rather be a girl not a 
boy, 'cause when a girl gets a whip- 
ping she gits it ou her lingers, but 
when a boy gets a licking he gets 
it all over. 

I don't like babies very much 
anyhow, 'cause they make so ranch 
noise. I never knew but one quiet 
baby and ho died. 

Some Burlington Poetry. 
CANTO pantos. 

This stauza is expressive of the 
author's Intense Amazement: 
Blcaa me, how the years are diitinc— 

\ Thirty-three! 
Land alive, how old I'm gitting— 

Thirty-three! 
Fleeting years!   What they hnu  taught 

me, 
Far ootw-eighta what they have brought 

me, 
And at last they've come  and caught ma 

Thirty-three. 
CiSTO SKCUNDU3. 

This stanza indicates a Coutented 
Spirit, a serene, placid Christian 
resignation and acceptance of what 
he cau't help: 

Good enough ; I'd rather far he 
Thirty-three, 

Than stay in my twenties arhi- 
Trarilee ; 

It, in weakness, I'd bo longing 
For the days whoso jojo come thronging 
In my dreams, I should be wronging 

Thirty-three. 

CANTON TKRTICS. 

In which he grows just a little 
bit sentimental aud reminiscent: 

Oh, the bright years of my golden 
Summer time; 

Tender love dreams t of the olden 
Loving time, 

Dreaming cau not make them clearer, 
Wishing ran not bring them nearer, 
Words can never make ibuiu dearer ; 

Nary time. 

CANTO o,UARTC8. 

Ut is brought back to the present 
by a man who,with imploring looks, 
hands him a bill, eight months old, 
and in affecting pantomime inti- 
mates that his wife and children 
must starve if those clothes are not 
paid for : 
Here's a fellow with a dirty 

Bill I see: 
And I feel like ten times thirty 

Tl.ii-tbil-threi',! 
Pleaanre is a lieeting babble, 
A:..l 1 carry two ineu'a trouble 
And no wonder—I'm a double, 

Double a ! 

How Noah Got His   Name. 

After the aik had been out about 
two weeks the wife of the captaiu 
began to get tired and restless and 
anxious to be ouce more ou dry 
land Hence she fell into a habit 
ot eveiy now and then calling out 
to her husband and inquiring if 
there were siuy signs of clearing up, 
etc., and as he always answered 
••No," she would iu despair add 
"Ah !" aud so il went from hour to 
hour aud day io day. 

One night the wind came out 
from the northeast and made things 
very lively on board. The jib clew 
lines were all parted; the topsail 
binnacle was carried away and the 
main sheet blowu into pieces no 
larger than live cent haukerc'jiefs. 
Of course the "old inau" was kept 
busy aud was not iu the best of 
humor, lie had just hailed the 
lookout and asked it he has seen 
auythiog of "Ay rat," and received 
in answer "Nay rat, sir!"—had just 
ordered Sliem, who was steering, lo 
"keep her off two points,'' when 
Ham came ou board and reported 
that the largest elephant had brok- 
en loose, and iusisted on takiug his 
trunk iuto the camel's depaitmeut, 
who iu turn had got their backs up 
about the interview. The various 
beasts had taken sides in the quar- 
rel, and there was a grand row gen 
ensily. Just as the captain had 
persuaded the elephant to go back 
to his own room, aud had checked 
his trunk in order to pacily him, 
there came a voice, "Any signs of 
its clearing up, dear?" It was 
raining theu literally in sheets. To 
the inquiry was given the usual 
reply, and to the reply was add the 
usual "Ah," ouly iu a sadder tone 
teau usual. 

It was a little more than the old 
mau could staud, and he yellowed 
out " 'No,' 'Ah,' 'No.' 'Ah!' it is 
nothing but 'No,' 'Ah !' all day long. 
You had better call me 'Noah,' aud 
be doue with it!" and he went be- 
low to splice the main brace, which 
had parted. And so it was that the 
captain of that first great ship came 
to be called "Noah." 

The study of the origin ot names 
is one great interest, and it. is rath- 
er remarkable that so little atten- 
tion has beeu paid to it. Almost 
any name cau be traced to its prob- 
able origin. Thus "Smashpiper," 
the smasher of piper, or '■Tugmut- 
ton," he w ho was celebrated as a 
tugger ol mutton. Why not ap- 
poiut a committee to ascertain the 
origin of all names I it would be 
as useful as many other researches. 
—Max Adeler. 

CANTO IIVKTfS. 

He runs out of Latin.    Ami also 
out of •' poetry :" 

Well, old Time has been inosl graci     - 
Unto me, 

Aud he's blessed my contumacious 
Thirty-three, 

With Ibe brightest fortune, maybe, 
Ever came to the lord or lady : 
NVith a million dollar baby, 

Ho, ho, b- !j 

It is very well to laugh tit a wo- 
man's tantrums when a mouse 
makes its appearance near her 
skirts, but a little merriment should 
be reserved for the man who plays 
circus while a June bug is walking 
up the inside of his clothing with 
the slow steps of a day laborer. 

" My son," said a mother to a 
little boy four years old. " whom 
above others will you wish to see 
when you pass inlo the spirit 
world I" " Goliab P shouted the 
child, with joyous anticipation, "un- 
less,"' he quickly added, " there's a 
bigger lellow there." 

Even if a boy is always whistling | 
'• I want to be an angel," it is just j 
as well to keep the preserved pears 
on the top shelf of the pantry. 

An old gentleman who is getting 
" thin at the top" says, " Always 
pick out a bald-headed barber to 
shave you because he cau't consist- 
ently ask you to buy any hair re- 
storative." 

"This has no reference i. the fire-twen- 
ties. Ho was never iu them, and if he 
ever got in them, all the Federal bayonet.- 
in America couldn't, lisli him o:it of them 
i bey were ». II gone 

(This is pure fiction. Ho wants to lei 
on he had ox sweetheart! toehooae from, 
when the fscr is that he waa an object of 
pity, mid bin wife, who was a very eon- 
Beientioua young girl, was lor a long tiun 
undecided whether to „■ i aa a missionsrj 
to fgobogobogo, Centra! Africa, or Dairy 
bin),and she tiually closed the latter aa 
the creator act of self-denial and charity. 

I Ho does not stun,-, habitually, bnl 
had io adopt the habit Iu this, inab noe, in 
order to till out the shori 

y " He, he, he!'' There is a double mean- 
ing iu this line.   The  expression   ., 
is intended to represent Hysterical Laugh- 
ter.    It is also ihat kind of a baby. 

(Iu conclusion the author desires 
to express his warmest thanks to 
ihe appreciative and flattering 
lriends who presented him last 
night with a $150 gold watch and 
chain, and a purse of £.500. He re- 
grets exceedingly that their ex- 
treme modesty, and their oveikiud 
aversion to calling him from his 
bed prompted them to hang such 
valuable gills on the front gate, as 
some tramps, who were up and stir- 
ring before the author was awake 
this morning, carried them away. | 
But the author thanks the kind 
donors just as heartily, and will 
ever prize their magnificent gift as 
a meineuto of the happiest occa- 
sions of bis life.)—Haickeye. 

Instinct of Wild Geese. 

The St.   Louis   Republican   says: 
" Dr. Laukford, who returui d a day 
or two since from the South eastern 
part of the State, mentions the :ol 
lowing curious fact in natural his- 
tory,    lie gives the statement on 
the authority of Mr. VV.  It. Smith, 
a leading tanner and   miller living 
near Morley, in Scott  county,   Mo. 
About a year ago Mr. Smith cap 
tureil two  young  wild  geese  and 
raised them  with   the balance of 
his  domestic   goslings.    The  wild \ 
ones became quite tame and  took 
kindly to the  changes  ol civilized i 
life.   They adopted their habits to i 
the ordinary  delights  of the barn- 
yard and swam   in the pond   with j 
the tame geese, without showing a i 
disposition  to go ou a wild goose 
chase.    At length,  about the 4th 
ol  Not ember,  the   weather   began 
to change,  and after  being domes 
ticated some eight months the wild 
fellows, prompted by an instinct to 
seek a more sunny clime on the up 
proach   oi    winter,     spiead    lln.ii 
wings Is) ihe breeze and started on 
a migratory tour, Hyiug Southward. 
Their departure  was natural  and 
to be expected.    After an  absence 
ot two  months,  early in  January, 
great was Mr.   Smith's  surprise to 
tied on getting up one morning that 
the iwo wild geese hid returned to 
their  old   haunts    on   his  farm.— 
They not ouly returned, but eleven 
more wild geese with them as ri»ii 
ors, which they   piloted safely irom 
some  Southern   bayou.     The  new 
comers made themselves  at   home, 
and were led  and   fondled   by  the 
children.  They come up to the mill 
at feeding time to get their rations 
and gabble all together and put on 
all the airs of civilized geese who 
have had a good moril training. 

Mosquitos. 

■Jometking About the Animal in A'e- 
rada that Renders it Unpleaaant 
Out There. 

They were telling hunting stories 
in a C street saloon a night or two 
since, and after several persous had 
given in their experience an old 
chap who appeared to be a strang- 

I er in towu took the floor. Said he: 
••Thar is a power o game down to 
Hnmboldt Sink—ducks, geese, and 
sick—but in some resjiects it is on- 
pleasaut down thar I got about 
the wnst fooled I ever was in uiy 
lile the fust time I camped down 
thar. I was on a huut, end had a 
little round tent that I stuck up in 
the shadder of a bunch of willers.— 
At night I curled up in this tent- 
just room enough for me—calkerla 
tin' to git up bright and airly next 
morning to try my luck on the 
ducks aud geese. Thar seemed to 
be cousiderably many muskeeters 
about, so when I got into my tent I 
pinned up the slit that made the 
door in sicfa away so as to keep 'em 
out. Next morniu' I woke up, aud 
finding it still dark took another 
nap. I slept a good while, and 
when 1 woke up it was still dark. 
Took another nap and woke up. 
Still dark. 1 thought daylight 
would never come. I tried to sleep 
but only dozed off a little at times. 
1' seemed Ihe longest night I ever 
saw. Finally, I concluded to see 
what time it was, anyhow. So I 
struck a match and looked at my 
watch. It was 10 minutes of 1: 
o'clock. This beat me. I concltid- 
s'cl I'd take a lock outside an' see if 
thar was enny sign of daylight 
couiiu'. I unpinned my teut and 
on pullin' open the door a black 
mass of something that seemed 
alive fell ou the ground, a bfaze of 
light at the same time strikin' my 
eyes and nearly hi imlin' me. Rein' 
kinder frightened, I rushed out aud 
thar 1 saw all over my tent, and 
kiverin'of it to tho depth of 'bout 
four inches, a reg'lar mass of mus 
keeters. I looked at the sun add 
saw that my watch was right. It 
was - o'clock in the afternoon. 
Gentlemen, I never was so fooled 
afore ii: all my life regaulin' the 
o'daj—all along o' them air nius- 
keeters, and it wasn't the reg'lai 
muskeeter time neither.''—Virginia 
'.Vi rada   Enterprise. 

Commerce   of The World. 

Distinguished Women in Gov- 
ernment Employ. 

Among the distinguished women 
of fallen fortunes now holding sit 
nations in the departmentsatWasa- 
iugton are Mrs Mary Wilcox, th" 
grand daughter of President Jack- 

i. and the only person living 
who WP« born in the White House ; 
Mrs. Charlotte L. Livingston, whose 
$1)00 position was obtained by her 
relative, Senator I'addock, after all 
argument against her endeavoring 
to support herself had failed ; Mrs. 
C. E Morris, of Ibis city, giand 
slaughter  of  Robert  Morris; Miss 

France exjiortf wines, brandies, 
silks,fancy articles, furniture, jew- 
elry, clocks, watches, paper, perfu- 
mery aud faucy goods generally. 

Italy exports corn, oil, flax, flour, 
wines, essences, dyesrufts, drugs, 
fine marble, »oap,pa"itiugs, engrav- 
ings, molasses aud salt. 

Prussia exports linen, woolens, 
iinc, articles of iron, copper aud 
brass, indigo, wax, name, musical 
instruments, tobacco, wines aud 
porcelain. 

Germany exports wool, woolen 
goods, liueus, rags, corn, timber, 
iron, lead, tin, rlax, hemp, wines, 
wax, tallow, cattle. 
Austria exports minerals, raw and 

mauufactured silk, thread, glass, 
wax, tar, nntgall, wiue, houey and 
mathematical instruments. 

England exports cottons, woolens 
glass, hardware, earthenware, cut- 
lery, iron, metallic wares, salt, coal, 
watches, tiu, silks and linens. 

Russia exports tallow, llax, hemp, 
flour, iron, bristles, fur and potash. 

Spain   exports   wines, brandies, 
iron, fresh and dried fruits,   quick 
silver, sulphur, salt, cork, saffron,  g^I*- 
anchovies, silks and woolens. 

China exports tea, rhubarb, 
musk, giuger, borax, ziuc, silks, 
cassia, fllligree work, ivory ware, 
lacquered ware and porcelain. 

Turkey exports opium, silks, 
drugs, gum, dried fruits, tobacco, 
wines, camel's hair, carpots, shawls, 
camlets aud morocco. 

Hiudostau exports gold aud sil- 
ver, cochineal, indigo, sarsaparilla, 
vanilla, jalap,    fustic,  Campeachy 

FARMER'S COLUMN. 

Age of   Vegetables. 

The species of vegetables we 
now cultivate have been raised and 
eaten for centuries. Even before 
the Christian era many of them 
were iu use. 

Lettuce has been used on the ta- 
ble for thousands of years: Hero- 
dotus tells us that it was served at 
tho royal table conturies before the 
Christian era, aud one of the noble 
families at Rome derived its name 
from this plant. 

Spinach, asparagus and celery 
have beeu cultivated and eaten 
aaioug the eastern nations thou- 
sands of years. Jesus took the 
mustard seed as the exponent of a 
parable. 

Radishes were known and grown 
by the Greeks, aud were offered at 
Apollo's shrine wrought in pre- 
cious metals. 

Parsnips were raised and brought 
from the Rhine to add to the luxu- 
ries of Tiberius' table. 

Beets were most esteemed, cen- 
turies ago, and carrots were in such 
repute in Queen Elizabeth's reign, 
that the ladies of her court adorned 
their huge structioos of false hair 
with feathery plumes. 

Peas, at Elizabeth's court, were 
very rare, and were imported from 
Holland at a great delicacy. 

Fruits, also, were in great repute 
among the ancients, 

The currant was cultivated cen- 
turies ago in European gardens, 
and   was  called     the     Corinthian 

Evelyn in his charming diary, 
i speaks of his berries as Coriutue ; 
I hence the name of currants. 

Tin. damson plum was extensive- 
| ly cultivated at Damascus,  whence 
the name. 

The cherry came from Cosus, a 
city of Poutus, ami the delicious 
peach, king of truits, was liret 
known in Persia. 

Tin' quince was a holy fruit, ded- 
icated to the goddess   of   love, aud 

wood, pitueuto drugs and dye stuffs,   was called Cydonian apple. 
Brazil exports coffee, indigo, su 

gar, rice, hides, dried] meat, tallow, 
gold, diamonds and other stones, 
gnms, mahogany and india-rubber. 

The West Indies export, sugar, 
molasses, rum, tobacco, cigars, ma- 
hogany, dyewood, coffee, pimento, 
fresh fruits aud preserves, wax 
ginger and other spices. 

The East Indies export cloves, 
nutmegs, mace, pepper, rice, indigo 
gold dust, camphor, benzine, sul- 
phur, ivory, rattans, sandal, wool, 
zinc, and nuts. 

The United States exports prin- 
cipally agricutural produce,   tobac- 

Pears were as ancient as apples, 
ami are mentioned among the Par- 
aslisal fruits. 

Grapes wero known at a very re- 
mote period, and are ol ten mention- 
eil in the Bible. 

Good Stock vs. Scrubs. 

Do our stockmen aud farmers 
appreciate the difference between a 
good steer or cow and a poor one f 
Do they know how much more a 
good large draft horse biings than 
a little, inferioi animal,   bred from 

-—- i a small worthless trotter, so called ; 
co, cotton, flour    provisions of all : or .       „, „.,.,, ,,.,,,, nor   or   8lu,e 
■  Bda      lint  ,,,.     <n ,,„.,., .,,.,       ,. I    I " .   .   ..    n 
kiusls, lumber, turpentine, agricul 
tural implements, sewing machines, 
cotton goods, cutlery, boilders' 
hardware, funiture, locomotives, 
munitions ot war, gold, silver, 
quicksilver, etc, 

HOUSEHOLD   RECEIPS. 

I trailed Tomatoes.—Take smooth, 
flat tomatoes: wipe and sot them 
on a gridirou, with the stem side 
down, over live coals. When this 
is brown, turn them aud let cook 
until quite hot through ; place them 
ou a hot slish. To be dressed, when 
eaten, with bntter, pepper and salt. 

Green Corn Pudding.—Grate   the 
corn from six ears, mix with   half a 

more than a "prairie" rooter or a 
Mexican mongrel f It they do not 
just let them make inquiries of 
those who raise and sell the im- 
proved breeds.     We know the good 
stock brings 100 per sent, more 
than the scrub, ami at their en- 
hanced value it is more profitable 
to feed or to graze than the poorer 
kinds. It is a wast., of capital for 
a farmer to breed anything but 
go d Btcck, whatever argument 
may be advanced in lavor ol the 
Texan cow upon the plains. It is 
aa easy to raise a 1,600 pound 
at lour years old, it good bulls and 
cows are Oaed to breed from, as to 

i niue hundred pound Texan, 
aud the pries obtained lor the full 
breed one is nearly twis!it  as  much 

Sophie Walker, who was Secretary | pint of sweet milk, one-third cup of i as the scrub letches.    As to horse 
of the Treasury doling the presi-1 sugar, one  tablespoonfnl  of flour, j it is almost impossible to sell 
deiiey of James K. Polk from 1845 
to 1816; Miss Dade, whose mother 
was a cousin of Gen. Scott; Miss 
Markoo, slaughter of Francis 
sfarkoo, who for thirty years was 
attached to the diplomatic corps of 
the State Department ; Miss Helen 
McLean Kimball, widow of Col. 
Ivonball, who signally distinguish- 
ed himseif iu the Mexican war: 
Miss Saiiie Upton, of Brooklyn, N. 
V.. danghter of the late Francis 
Upton, a distinguished lawyer, anil 
the author of several staudard 
works ou admiralty and mariue 
jurisprudence; Mrs. Cuiplin, widow 
ol United States District Judge 
Chaplin ; Mis. Tiffy, a cousin of the 
pn sent Secretary ol the State, anil 
Mrs. Grauger, the widow of the late 
Gen. Gordon Grauger, the circum- 
stances of whoso massacre by the 
Indians with Gen. Caster are too 
recent to require the story here. 

A Remarkable Invention. 

Another invention pertaining to 
electricity, quite as woderlul as the 
telephone, though, perhaps, less 
calculated to attract popular notice, 
has recently been secuted by patent 
■"it the United States to a Swedish 
inventor. The apparatus is an auto- 
matic raihvav signal, which enables 
the station officials to know the 
uecise position oi any train at any 

time ; i; gives sound signals to the 
eiigit.es r. ami at the station before 
the trains enters, thus enabling 

ihes to be cleared and arranged 
in lime 10 prevent accident. If 
two trains approach each other, 
whether running in tho same or 
opposite directions, the engineers 
• II both    tiuins   receive    signals   in 
time to prevent collision, and the 
Station people are at the same time 
autot: itically informed ol the posi- 
tion ■ bo'i: trains. Any train 
may, by stopping at certaiu points 
of the road where "coninets," are 
arranged, open telegraphic commu- 
nication with the stations at both 
ends ol the route, and two tr.-.ins 

;: i\ in the same manner   telegraph 
• i each other. A complete record 
is automatically kept at each sta- 
Sion of the speed ol   each train aud 
if tin-, xaut time it enters or leaves 

the s.atiou. Stop signals may be 
sent at any time from the statious 

two eggs beaton, one tablespoonful 
ot butter, anil a little salt. Baku 
till it rises up in an ovel in the mid- 
dle. 

Scolloped Tomatoes.—Put alter 
nate layers of sliced tomatoes aud 
bread crumbs iuto a bread pan 
Season with sliced onion, butter, 
pepper and salt; and bake for one 
hour. 

Bcch'iiinl.—Gat half a pound ol 
veal ami a slice of lean ham into 
dice, and stew them in bulter with 
a few green onious and some sprigs 
of pu'slcv ; then add one pint of 
sweet milk; one tablespoonful of 
Hour, m :sls' smooth in a little cohi 
milk; let the sauce simmer gently 
for an hour. Strain belore it is sent 
to the table, or poured over meat. 

Another Wan.—Mix colsl, and 
well together, in a tin eauca-pan 
two ounces of butter and a table 
sposinful of Hour ; then adsl a pint 
of sweet milk and set on the fire : 
Stir constantly, and when getting 
rather thick remove from the fire: 
beat the yelk of an egg in a cup 
with a ti-aspoonful of water: turn 
it into the sauce and mix well to- 
gether: season with salt and white 
pepper to taste, and it is ready for 

| use. 

Munich Cream Pudding.—Stir in 
; one i|uart of rich milk when boil- 
| ing, four ounces of corn starch dis- 
1 solved iu a  little cold  milk ; when 

a lit- 
tle, trilling horse except for a cow 
pony, but. the large draft horse al- 
ways sells at good figures. A 
Berkshire or Poland China hog 
will make nearly double the pounds 
gfTneat from a given amount of 
foosl thai, the poor, ill bred hog will 
and tin- meal is better. A Merino 
ewe will produce front eight to ten 
pounds ol good uieri'hantable wool ; 
the Mexican and specimens brought 
from Missouri and Arkansas to the 
State will not show over three 
pounds ol hair ami wool that sell 
only for   carpet wools. 

Why our farmers will waste their 
in.,,i.-,, feed aud graze on such 
kinds sit stock is a mystery, when 
'hey i:an do so much better; but 
we are young and have time to im- 
prove, and judging from tho num- 
ber oi enterprising stock infill who 
are purchasing good bulls and 
rams, tho day is not far distant 
whin Colorado will do far better 
than she is doing now. We hope 
to sec belore another year the stock 
of hogs in our State quadrupled, 
anil before five years enough pork 
mailc in our State to supply the 
home slemand.—Colorado El 

Watering Stock- 

We want to help tho agricultural 
papers in iiiiprisslng upou farmers 
the humanity, if not the necessity, 
of furnishing fresh aud clear water 
tor their cattle ami  horses.   Any- 

done, stir in five well beaten eggs  thing which is water is considered 
with seven ounces of sugar, a little 
salt, flavoring to snit the taste. 

In this weather some theatrical 
manager should be shrewd enough 
to engage a popular star.—Philad- 
elphia Press 

An exchange speaks of the 
" genesis ol Mai k Twain." Thought 
he was booked as a levity cuss. 

In the education of children 
bodily health should have primary 
attention. Tho tree of knowledge 
should be grafted with the tree ot 
life. 

to 
apparatus may !»■ arranged to send 
atop or danger signals to trains ap- 
proaching swinging bridges which 
are not properly locked and fasten 
ed. When this invention shall 
have been generally introduced, 
railroad accislents wjl! be almost 
impossible.— Chicago Journal of 
Commerce,  

It is Bupposed that Kosciuske fell 
on Freedom, or else why did Free- 
dom shriek when Eosciusko fell! 

The Boston policeman is allowed 
neither club nor belt. He over- 
comes the offender by sheer intel- 
lectuality. 

Cream Crackers.—One pint ol 
cream, six eggs, a little salt, llour 
euough to form a stiff dough.— 
Bear the eggs very light, mix all 
the ingredients together, anil pound 
the slough halt an hour. Itoll out 
thin, cut into fancy shape, and 
bake in a moderate oven. 

Jicst Apple Pi--.—Take a dish, 
the size ol a soup plate, till it heap 
ing with peeler tart apples, cored 
anil ijuartered: pour over it ono 
teacup of molasses, an three great 
spoonfuls of sugar, dredge over this 
a considerable quantity of llour, 
s'liongh to thicken the s_\ i up a good 
deal, ('over it with a crust made 
of cream, if you   have   it:    if   not. 

any train   while  moving.   The   common dough; with  butter work 
esl in, or plain pie crust, lapping 
the eslge over the dish, and pinch 
ing it down tight, to keep the syrup 
from runuing out. Bake an hour 
and a half. Make several at once 
as they keep well. 

sufficient by some, aud because the 
creatures, when so tbisty they can- 
not resist, will drink, they are giv- 
en credit for liking aud being satis- 
fled with it, am! when they sle 
cline it, are supposed not to uo 
thirsty Bul give them access to a 
clear running brook and mark the 
difference in the frequency and 
which they drink. In traveling 
through a legion of clear mountain 
streams we have often seen or hors- 
es take dri kaftei drink, aa though 
iu very appreciation of its purity, 
ami whi na watering trough or or- 
diuarv pool would not have recived 
their notice. But a more satisfied 
inducement is the establish tact 
that stock flourishes better and 
keeps in better condition with the 
privilege ol pun- water than with 
that indifferent. We consider it, 
too, ;i crueltj to keep sheep so long 
from water as is otteu done, just 
because thej can manage to 
without it B tduranoe Is not com- 
lort. Il our animal natures must 
b" pampered with drinks of diverse 
kinds, oi favored flavor, tempera- 
ture and strength, accordiug to our 
feelings, let us no! begrudge to our 
animals, who know but one kind 
and mu^t take that as they fiud it, 
the qua east   of purity aud 
freshness    We know that crystal 

" Mama," said a little five-year- 
old, " what is a widow and what is 
a widower ?" The mother explain- 
ed to her little fellow, " If you 
should grow up and get married anil 
your wife should die, whv then you springs do not rise on every farm, 
would be a widower/ "Oh no, I but Mr. Bergh ought to lustruct 
wouldn't9 said the little fellow: some people who think that cattle 
"I'd court another girl."— and horses are not appreciative 
Fact.    It occurred in New Bedford,  judges of the quality of water. 

1 
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Hayes'    Swinging 'Round 
Andy Johnson swung round the i Washington   Monday 

circle in tbe effort to build Dp a 
■Mtimnnt faTonible to his adminis- 
tration: Grant did likewise and 
leasted and drank good liquor on 
the rounds; aud now Hayes is 
trying his hand at the business, 
taking along with him such of his 
cabinet as are not averse to exhibit- 
ing themselves in public and play- 
ing the pan assigned to them. 

It would require extraordinary 
talent in anyone to go through the 
Hayes programme, meet thousands 
of people daily, be talked at and 
talk back to all manner of |>eople 
and do it without making blinders 
and becoming at times ridiculous. 
It takes no little tnlent to make 
speeches daj after day, impromptu, 
w*rth listening to. Mr. Hayes ha* 
net this talent, nor lias any of bis 
party, consequently as speech ma- 
kers they have become absolutely 
ridiculous. Key tried joking but 
Tailed so signally that be has quit 
And now Hayes ami Kvarts have 

assumed] thai role It the one 
Hayes -ot oil before the Sunday 
School children at Louisville is a 

men ol ins humor he had bet- 
ter qait,foi il was not only stupid 
but irreverenl i ipeciallyinonehold 

ingan exalted position (though sto- 
len) and before children in whose 
presence no such unseetnely levity 
should be indulged in. 

When he speaks ol bis efforts at 
reconciliation bia sentiments are 
such as do him ored I and make us 

t that a man who apparently 
means so well should be indebted 

tor nil election to the foulest of 
frauds. 

It is perhaps well for the country 
that be is _ to   wipe out  some 
oi the intamy ol his induction iuto 
office by improving B imewbat upon 
his republican predecea on Hut 

he would probablj oarrj oul ins 
policy as well, and run less risk ol 
becoming •   absurd, if he 
would remain in Washington aud 
let somebody else make uu speeches 
und do Ins hand shaking lor him. 

In tbeii reception of him the 
Southern people have certainly 
shown then appreciation ol what 
they oall bis generous policy—hut 
tu people w ho have rec eived nothing 
but cuffs and corses lor ten yuars 
small favors .seem huge ones. 

Augustine and Florida—both sns 
rained at a loss; Green Cove 
Springs, Clarendon and Union : 
Magnolia, Magnolia Hotel; Palatkn. 
Putnam and Lark in House; at En- 
terprise the Brook House. All these 
named failed to make hotel-keeping 
i paying busiuess. 

Fire in Washington 

A fire broke ont in the top story 
,f the Patent Office building in 

and for a 

while threatened to become a con- 
tiagation. Fire engines were bur 
ried from llaltimore and after bard 
«oik tbe flames were got under 
control. The damage to tbe build 
mg toots np a conple hundred thou- 
sand, while a large number of mod- 
els, and papers belonging to the 
office were destroyed or injured. 
Fires in the departments bavo been 
anticipated for some time. 

Presidential Joking. 

LOUISVILLE, Sept. 18.-The Cen- 
tral colored school was next visited. 
Trustee P. II. Sberley made the ad 
dress of welcome and Horace Mor- 
ris, a colored man, also spoke in the 
same s'raiu. Exercises in music, 
vocal ami instrumental, followed, 
and also gpnernl readings by the 
children. In speaking here the 
I'resideut said:   "Our visit la   so 

The telegraph informs ns that 
Kvarts shed tears over the tomb of 
Thomas Jefferson, on the recent 
,-isit of the Cabinet party to Mon- 
ticello. GcA gracious! This is 
■Imosl as touching as Mark Twain s 
shedding tears over the tomb of 

Adam. 

For the Patriot. 

"Inferior Courts." 

In the Patriot oi Sept. 10th, there 
appeared a comuinniuation on the 
-above subject, over tbe signature 
of " Leonard," to which we wish to 
reply briefly. 

The writer of  this is not a Jus- 

The Taxation That Kills- Man Murders and Butchers 
His Wife. 

In the year 1S70 tbe   total   taxa-/ „     .   0ut-Partined. 
ble wealth of tbe United States was7 'Vot ramn um * """" 
* 14,178,000,000, and from this thenfe ! During the late term of Edge- 
was raised in taxes these several . combe Superior Court, Dempsy 
amounts of revenue: For natior/al; Morgan, a colored man, was lodged 
purposes, $365,959,000; for StAte ' in Tarboro jail on the charge of 
purposes.   $68,051,000;   for   antay   beating his wife.   At the end of the 

tice of   the   Peace and   does not   purposes, $77,740,000; for town And   term he was discharged, the  grand j 
j know what  motives prompted  tbe , ,-ity   purposes, $134,794,000—total   jury, from some cause, having  fail-l 8a,ufacti 

It was reported in Kaleigh last Ijoatjcea in this county to reject the > $676,550,000.   This is 4 7 per  dent. |ed to find a bill  against   him.    Hej was a gala occasion for many, for from the 
week that W. II. Hicks, son-in-law ] proposed Inferior Courts, but in do 

..f Judge   Strong,    and 

great credit. 

on tbe assessed valuation of the 
Walter : ingso they expressed the sentiments   tal wealth of the country.   In festi 

(.'lark, one of   the principal stock- 

lived in this   county,   near   Penny! 

W. W. Cole's Circus and Men- 
agerie. 

|ONIC OK THE BEST ON THE KOAD, SLTERIOR 
a BVEKY DEPARTMENT. 

Onr citizens anticipated much in W.W. 
Cole's great New York aud New Orleans 
Menageiio and Equestrian Exposition, and 
were not disappointed. Although expec- 
tation were raised high, we never knew 
of a tent show giving inch universal 

on and admiration. The da; 
tho 

time of the street procosaion to the close 
the night performance, the streets were 

mgsotney expresseuuieseiiuiiicuio   tat weaitn oi tne couutry.   lutui-   Hill.   After his   discharge   he   rej    ,!,,,(.,e0|,i(,; The pa ade in the morning 
of the people and  are entitled  to   mating our tax rates, says  tbejAu-   turned borne aud charged bis wife!  ai|UO„Ki, very mnch bet* rthan the usual 

bolders in the Newt, went ont Into 
tbe rural districts to settle a misun- 
derstanding arisiug out of tbe criti- 
cism by tbe Xeu-son Judge Strongs 
drawing salary to which it held he 

vas not entitled. 

"Leonard" complains that the 
Superior Court cannot do the bnai- 
ness in this county. That it took 
it 8 days to dispose of 63 criminal 
cases and that there were still 59 
criminal cases on the docket. 

If the Superior Court 

street exhibition, was only a faint repre- 
sentation of what was to be seen in the 
interior. 

The collection of animals wag both 
large anil varied. Menageries are becom- 
ing so commou now that we fail to appre- 
ciate the nun; v rare aoimala which a good 

rect way by a tariff on imports and I pletely' disembowled   her, ripolng^J^^ 
with a | excise on spirits, tobacco,  beer and   ber open frcm breast bone to pelvis.   within the bonnda of an iron cage and 

gusta (Ga.) Chronicle, we are aociis- with being the instrument of his in< 
tomed to lake into the account Only carceration. Becoming more vk ' 
the direct taxes we pay to tbe lbcal lent he finally murdered her, cut 
collector—State, county, city and ting her throat from ear to ear, am 
school taxes. Tbe federal govern- '- the fiend incarnate, not content 
meut raises its revenue in an iudi- : with this ghastly deed, then   com^ 

» i learned and ' competent Judge on ! other subjects—in other words,   by   After this,   he deliberately doffed therefore were great curiosities to the be- 
Heavy rains have done   lmme -     (ue bellch can on]v jjgp08e of 63   a tax  on consomption   which th   i bis bloody garments, leaving  tbem holders, 

damage to crops   in  Alabama.    »" I case8 iD 8 days bow long would it : consumer pays without perceiving   on the spot, substituted others, and ^^^"^^SS^'Kruil 
the valley of  the   Black  Warrior , taije a coart presided over by three   it.   But it is an   egregious mistake   escaped.   Turner Redmond,  the ef- viiiof..r along timo.   There wero  very 
river the crops were almost entirely 
swept away. Over 30,000 bales of 
cotton were destroyed. 

It is said that tbe Labor Party 
will poll L'0,000 votes in Ohio aud 
the question is which of the old 
parties these votes will come chief 
lv from.   This third   ticket 

citizens unaccustomed to dispatch- : to suppose we pay no national tax- 
ing court business "teaching the es because we do not directly per- 
young lawyers and being bulldozed j ceive them or that they are an in- 
by the old ones" to get tbe remain- ; considerable portion of the general 
ing 59 cases off tbe docket f I burden.   Tbe figures teach a differ- 

We think that with a good work- | ent lesson. In 1870 the people paid 
ing lawyer for a Solicitor who re-i in national taxes $395,959,000; in 
sides in the county  there might be ' 1871, $374,431,000 ; in 1872,   $364,- 

to   094,000; in 1873,  $122,177,000;   in 
1S74, $299,941,990; in   1875,  $284,- 

Ucieut jailor, is onr inhuman:. 
There is a great excitement in the 
neighborhood.— Tarboro Southerner. 

petty cases enough   gotten  u[ 
rather I have A perpetual Inferior Court. 

mixes things in   that   State   and 
makes results hard to predict. 

New York pays about $300,000 
short that there will not be time for   annual!v t0 support   fancy  schools 
any remarks.    It I were to  call  np 
my friends yon would all be glad to 
see tbem, but I can   tell  yon   then 
speeches.    Perhaps  I   had   better 
tell vou an   anecdote   to   illustrate 
that.   Tbe anecdote was that ot the 
man whose economy ot time caused 
him to, instead ot repeating a pray 
er each   night,   have   a   good   one 
printed and bung over his bed, and 
on retiring pointed to it and said : 
"Them's my sentiments."    Mr.   Kv- 
arts and the others   would say the 

where Latin, Greek, rheteric &c, 

are taught. The >". Y. Sun objects 
to this and sensibly suggests that 
this money could be much better 
invested in the support of more pri 
mary schools, of which there is not 
a sufficient number. 

Boss Tweed is telling tbe story 
bow be swooped down and gobbled 
up the members of tbe N. Y. Legis 
lature. He set his value, offered 
his price and seldom failed to make 
a bargain. Woodin, tbe leader of 
the Republican*, cost him   $40,000. 

Stanley, the N. Y, BeraleTi  Alri 
can Explorer, has succeeded   in ac 
complishing the trip across the Con 
tincnt, and   claims to have discov- 
ered the source of both the Nile and 
Congo rivers.   He had a perilous 

Senator Bogy, of Missouri, died   and rough time of it,   every   white 
last week. man    with   him   having   died     of 

Hickory is to have a hub, wheel,  disease or in fights with with  sav 

spoke and handle factory. »«<> -*"■■   Stanley    has  accom- 
,.     ._.,,    plisbed what Luropean powers have 

"   been trying, more or less, to do for 

centuries. 

same. 

This   is    a     worn-out     and     a 
stupid anecdote lor a   ruau   to  tell 
anywhere, but for a   President   ot 
the I". S. to indulge in  such   levity 
before an   audience of  children is | 
inexcusable.    It's worse thau   his 
aud Key's scripturo quotations. 

_ 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS. 

from   the   Mofl'et   Hell 000 a year 
Punch. 

Tbe property destroyed by tbe 
Pittsburg rioters during tbe late 
strike fools up $2,930,000. 

Our County Roads. 

[ Prom the Chailotlc Observer. 1 

Mu EDITOR :   I am   pleased   to 
Gen. McClelau has been nominal-   see you are awake to the importance 

ed as the Democratic candidate for 

Hotel Failures. 

The  following  irom   the    N.    V. 
Times shows  how the   hard   t'mes 
have operated   against some of tbe 
leading hotels in the country. 

In the past three years more ho- 
tels have tailed—including those of 
principal oil l< i. towns, and summer 
resorts—than in the previous twen- 
ty years. The enormous cost of 
furniture, upholstery, and frescoes 
have had much to do with  the  re 

Governor of New Jersey. 

Hayes and party have returned 
to Washington after tbeir Southern 
band-shaking trip. 

A monument is to be erected 
over the grave of Andrew Johnson 
in Tenuessee. 

Gold miuing is exciting consider 

of improving our country roads. It 
is a notorious fact that most of our 
overseers try to do as little work as 
possible, and that little just before 
the grand jury is to render their 
customary white washing report 
—"We find our country roads in 
good condition."    I have  been  liv- 

We beg liet to differ with "Leon- 
ard" as to the inauner in which re- 
lief was proposed by tbe successful 
candidates last fall. If memory 
serves us aright there was but one 
candidate in this conuty who ad- 
vocated county courts or Inferior 
Courts (which is tbe same) and that 
he did so on the first day of tbe 
county canvass (or was understood 
to do so) and the next day said he 
did not meau it and to use his own 
language said he " guessed he got 
his foot in bis mouth." 

It was argued very ably ami ap- 
propriately by tbe candidates who 
were elected to tbe Legislature that 
the Constitution should be amend 
ed so as to relieve the Superior 
Conrt from try'iug jietty cases. Bat 
the remedy proposed was not an 
Inferior Court but by extending the 
jurisdiction of the magistrates, 
which could not be done under tbe 
Cauby Constitution. 

As to expences we can make 
no estimate unless we know how 
long the Inferior Court would be 
iu session. The law provides for 
four regular terms of oue week each 
in the year and tho balance ot tbe 
year may be filled by special Inferi- 
or Courts which would according 
" Leonards" figuring cost tbe coun- 
ty $15,000 per annum. 

To relieve the people who are 
" sick with hope deferred" and tbe 
working people from tbeir " ever- 
lasting useless attendance as wit- 
nesses. &c.," is what we propose by 
extendiug the jurisdiction of mag- 
istrates and not make the matter 
worse by establishing another court 
to be held in Greensboro. 

" Leonard" objects to extending 
the jurisdiction of the Justices ot 
the Peace, bnt does not assign any 
reasons for so objecting only that 
the Legislature did not see fit to do 
so. He acknowledges that perhaps 
tbe proposed Inferior Court is not 
the best system that could be de- 
vised;   but   apparently    (perhaps 

020,000 ; iu 1870,   $283,758,000 ;   in 
1877, $269,000,000. 

In 1860 the uatioual taxes paid 
were $53,000,000, and the State, 
county, city and town taxes were 
$94,186,000—total,      $150,186,000. 

Permanent Silver Mines. 

In his treatise on silver mines, 
Fuller says: "Wherever iu any 
part of tho world silver mines have 
been worked, they are worked now, 
unless from war, invasion of Indi- 
ans, etc. We know of no silver 
miniug regions in tbe world that 
have given out. Mexican mines 
worked by   the Aztecs before the 

many featurea, introducing the skill of 
man and beast. The greatest attraction 
was the beautifnl trapeze artiste, whose 
actions on tho rings suspended from the 
i-cnter pole were thrilling in their daring, 
She swung through the air with remark- 
able ease, suspended by her head, at other 
times by her shapely limbs. To these ac- 
complishments, she added a loveliness of 
face and form, and was a brilliant feature 
of tbe performance. We can not enumer- 
ate, for there were splendid bareback rid- 
ers, who dared to span rive and six horses 
iit their race about the ring; lofty tum- 
blers who made living leaps, and the acro- 
bats who were finished and new in their 
exhibition. There were besides these a 
number of trained animals which showed | 
wonderful sagacity in their work. 

Taken altOffOther, Cole's circus gave un- 
bounded -atist'action, and of course   bad 
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conquest by Uortec are still worked 
As tbe assessed wealth of the conn  ' as profitably as ever ; the old Span 
iry at this time was $12,084,000,000   jgb. mines opened long before Ilan  ! "•■ canvas filled each time to overflowing. 
the taxes were a little over oue per   nibal.6 liluC| are 8liu   WOrked   with   ' 

enormous profits; the South Amer- 
ican mines have constantly yielded 
their wealth for  more   than   three 
hundred years, aud are as produc- 
tive as   ever ;    mines   in  II ungary I ' 
that were worked   by the liomaus )    "ST OF Lwnma remaining hi taw Boat 
beforo tbe Savior's time, still   yield j offlc« at Greensboro, Sept. 86,1S77: 
abundance ot ore; the silver mines!    A—Mrs. Eliza Adetin,   Miss Mollie Al. 
of Freiburg, opened in the eleventh 

cent, on the wealth. The mcrease 
in the national wealth from 1860 to 
1870 was only a little over 1J per 
cent.—aud even this was owing to 
the greenback valuation in 1870— 
while the taxes paid increased from 
$150,186,000 to 676,550,000—an in- 
crease of 350 per cent. Tbe St Lou 
is Republican says the larger por- 
tion of this enormous increase is 
line to the necessity tor paying in- 
terest on the indebtedness incurred 
during tbe decade; but a not incon- 
siderable part must be attributed to 
the extravagance and waste that 
marked the administration of pub 
lie affairs trom 1800 to 1S70, and 
that we are far trom having over 
come at this day.—Charlotte Obser- 
ver. 

ly, and the attendants are obliging to even 
th* fastidious inquirers who always go to 
circuses. The company shows at Boon- 
villo to-day, and we recommend them to 
Warrick county.— Virhburg Herald, 

corn. 
11—Mrs.   Martha     Brutli,    Miss   Mollie 

century    and    worked     continually    Brown. Mke Luis. Brown, Mis. Kal.  Iien- 
ever since, yield   their   steady   in- I field, Omker BarmMr. 
crease.   So in  Norway,    Sweden.      C—Enzabeth A. COX, John Cobb, James 
and Russia,   and   indeed  wherever   ^"'^Sbnh^Jk*^ T' 8'Cur'"'1"el' & 

silver miues have been   opened, we 
belive without exceptiou, they con- 
tinue to be worked at tbe present 
day, aud generally are more pro 
dnotive than at any time iu their 
past history."' 

ing a number of years on one of our | "ot intentionally) tries to bull-do/.e 
leading roads, and during all that J'10 People by 8ayinK that rt is the 
time hive never  seen   if  in  good     on'y alternative.'    We think tbe good 
condition.    We     need   a    radical 

able attention in Montgomery coun- change in our road law ;   but until 
ty. There are several paying mines 

in operation. 

If the Count Jobauues should 
take a notion to "shulHj off this 
mortal coil" what would tbe N. Y. 
.Vu« do for some one to poke fun at J 

They say the reason   why   Mrs. 
2?»r nsda holel» fof "•-'ance, payiug   jjberinan is opposed  to round danc 
m>,000 a year rent, must eventu- ....   , ...u-i. 
ally atld the annual loss ou the 
value nl the furniture, which brings 
the rent up nails to$205,000.     Tbe 
Grand Pacific Hotel of Chicago 
probably cost 82,000,000. It was 
built by a <• impany after the "great 
lire." to add un attraction to the 
city, and therefore leased at the 
nominal rent of $15,000  a year.   It 

weak-kneed legislators give us a 
better, it is our duty to do all we 
cau to improve our roads. There 
are several ways by which this cau 
be accomplished: 

1st. Considering that with our 
soil only a macadamized road will 
stand heavy hauling, let tbe work 
ol the next   few jears   be  grading 

people are getting tired of being 
| told that they must accept a bad 
j law or get none at all, and has come 
to the conclusion that a bad law or 
a  bad constitution   is worse than 
none. 

At least the people are about to 
conclude that they are free aud will 
have such laws and snch constitu- 

I turns  as are best suited  to tbeir 
wants. 

To   the   Industrial  Classes of 
North Carolina. 

NOBTB CAROLINA, 

DEPARTMENT OF AORICULURK, 
EALEIGB, N. C, Sept. 17,'77. 

The Department of Agriculture 
has made an arrangement with a 
responsible party to l>egin tbe pub- 
lication of a weekly journal to be 
devoted exclusively to the agricul- 
tural and industrial interests of the 
State. 

While the Board acknowledges 
with pleasure the very cordial and 
uniform support of the press of the 
State, and avails itself of this op- 
portunity to express its high ap- 
preciation of tbe same, yet in tbe 
progress of tbe work of the Depart- 
ment it was found absolutely nec- 
essary to have a more available 
medium of communication with the 
farmers, than was aflorded even by 
tbe generous aid ot tbe State pa- 
pers. The plan of publishing all 
matter irom this oti}ce in  job form, 
was fountl to be very expensive aud j of the 6,000,000 Jews, are what are 
consequently, with our limited : called heathens. It will be observ- 
means, very inefficient, for tbe pub- ed from this that there is still a 
licit ions could not reach tbe masses I great tield left lor tbe spread of 
for whom they are chiefly designed. Christianity.—A'. 1'. Sun. 
Iu the onward movement which has ! ^^^_^^____ 

To THE EDITOR OF THE SUM— 
Sir : Will you be kind enough to 
let us know through tbe Sun which 
church has the largest membership 
iu the world! Are th»ro more 
Catholics in the world than uou- 
Cathollcs of a 11 kinds ? Several 
boys here are more thau anxious 
foryon to settle a questiou that we 
are iu dispute about. 

YAZOO CITY, Miss., Aug. 21. 
B. F. IlERRKN. 

The Buddhist religion is the one 
most extensively accepted iu tbe 
world, having, in round numbers, 
340,000,000 adherents. There ate 
not more Boman Catholics in the 
world thau people of all other re- 
ligious classes. The total number 
of Kni'ian Catholics is about 200,- 
000,000, against about S0,000,000 of 
the Greek Church, 100,000.000 
Protestants, aud 6,500,000 of other 
Oriental Churches thau the Greek. 
Of the 1,400,000,000 people in tbe 
world, about 1,000,000,000 are not 
Christians, but, with the   exceptiou 

l.i— Hester A LeLatche, Ida Dote, Sarah 
Bomiei!, Emetine Dnd.nn. 

'i    -v. B. Goodwin, Martha Gorrell. 
II—Kin-liu- Mima, Luther W. Herring. 
J—John Jettns, (col.,) Annie Jones. 
L—W. I.eakes. 
M—Warren Murehead. 
N—Enule Noble. 
P—Sarah Peoples. 
B— Henry Rankiii, Nanuie Raukin, J. H. 

Redding. 
rl—Calvin .Scott, \Vm. II. Steiner. 
T-Dr. V O. TbomptOB, Mr.. A. L 

Thompson, Mrs. C  L. Timb«rlak«. 
„,}X—N'""     " htfd   ami   Law,    Ge..r?e 
William., It. II. Woodell. 

Persons calling for any of the above 
letters will pleas,- say they are advertised 
and give date ot list. 

.1. D. WHITE, p. v 

Tribute of Respect. 
HALL OI IJUKNA VISTA LODOB, 

No. 21,1.0. O. P., 
Greensboro, Sept. 13th, 1377. 

WIIKCKAS, Iu I lie dispensation of an 
Alwise Providenoe onr beloved aud veu- 
erable brother, Put Grand. ASDKKW 
WHATIIKM v. haabean called from earth 
to participate i •.banalities of the spirit 
land.   Therefore, 

Raoltxd, That while we deplore his loss, 
wo reverently bow to the wi" of Him 
" who doeth ail ilongs well" and in tend- 
ering oar eondolaneje to the stricken fami- 
ly reeom nd Iheni to His tender insrey 

Reaolvtd, T! ii ere wear the nan ' badj;e 
of mourning for thirty days in testimony 
of our love for tho departed dead. 

/"• • ' ■■'. That a copy of these resolu- 
tions bo sent to tho family of tbe deceased 
and the city papers, with the request to 
publish. W. O. PORTER, 

J. " 

1 
bu retnoi 
bo tineas to i i* ■ 
l,y 1>   \\\ C    Bei 
itii<l Soii'h Kim ISirei ■ 
storage  dii tliti • 
HUiatl coat, aiiil  i 
of floor ■lored  will 
mi Hen nml   oth**i - 
sali", will il"  ■ 
our svi l 

A. 
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TrogbtUv the I 
Mat IK ::i .:  ■ 

■V. l»   I 
Jnh  11-   ■ 

Great Reductioi 
in tLe '■:■' ■ 

THE FLOEE 

W. C. PORTER, 1 
J. H. HARRIS,   >Com. 
J. W. SCOTT,     S 

and j reputing the road bed lor tbe . 
stone.    When that work is fiuished ! of }he maffwtrateB of this county 

es is   because she is too sbort conpl-   l|w roa(] (,ouk, be      ,,„„,     macail. j and are willing that the several .Ins 
ed to take a good hold of. amized. 

JohnW.  Young, oldest   son  of J-'-'- J^t jhe overseer call a meet- 
™ ing oi the laml owners on   his   sec- 

Brigham, showed bis .flection for tion, map out the work, and enlist 
his pa by marrying oue of   the old their co-operation iu superintending 
mau's daagbters. ''   i,ll(1     Beudiug   wagons,   plows, 

tools, iVc. 
The Grand   Republic,  the finest       3d. Divide the hands into squads, 

was furnished at a OOSt Of 9350,000.   boat on   the   western   rivers,   was   placing them under the direction ol 
t was kept open for a few months, I burned at St. Louis on  20th   iust.  »land owner, so that knowing just 

been inaugurated for building up 
the material interests of our .Stale. 
the Department earnestly desires 
to have the continued support ot 

We entertain a very high opinion the Press, and that a journal devot- 
ed exclusively to this noble work 
will be favored with its co-operation 
and tbe encouragement of the peo- 
ple. 

It is to be an eight page, forty- 
eight column weekly, and styled 
"The Farmer and Mechanic."   It is 

tices have the same jurisdiction 
that the proposed Iuferior Conrt 
would have. 

We cannot see why a good  and 
competent jory  cannot  be had   in 
tho   immediate    neighborhood   of to be conducted under the general 

and  sold  out    ror   1110,000.    The   .. . 
splendid  siien,un.   Tremont, and j x a'"^'1 »t *.>0<>,«KMt. 
other Chicago hotels, costing from      (iraut has been given 
1500,000 to i>l,000,000 each do uot 
p:iv the owners of tbe property more 
than from I to •'( per cent. 

Some do net even yield enough 
to pay taxes and insurance in 
Sew Yoik citj we find the deprecia- 
tion of furniture and fixtures illus- 
trated in the viciss tides ol the St. of the city olhcials of Raleigh 
James, which cost $190,000 to fur- managing tbe titv funds. 
niMli, and was sold in less than two 
years I n $40,000. The Winchester, 
furnished al an expense 11 *:.i,(M)o, 
was, within a yearoi two, sold out 

117,000. The New- York Hotel 
was rented nnder the inflation ex- 
oitameut to parties who furnished it 

lost ol $150,000. They BOOD 
tailed, and were totally rained.— 
Tbe resnlt is that the present pro 
prietor pays several tiiousands  less 

the free- 
dom of two or three Scotch towns, 
and he took it as he is iu the habit 
of taking every thing that is given. 

The Raleigh Newt is  ventilating 
the slight of hand practices of some 

iu 

lirigham Young's mother is   still 
king iu Indiana, aged  IKS.    She is 

what is to be done no time will be 
lost, aud no useless and unnecessa- 
ry labor expended. 

4th. Work the full time allowed 
by law, but arrange work days to 
conflict as little as possible with 
other interests. 

5tb. Instead of falling all hands 
out at one time, as suggested in 
No. Ci, divide the road in mile sec- 
tions, appointing a sub overseer and 
a sufficient number of hands for 
each section,—allowing the sub- 
overseer to work the road at such 
times as are   most   convenieut,   at 

poor, although Brigbam was the the same time holding him respon 
possessor of $2,010,000—and seven- JjD'e f°r the condition ol the road, 
teen wives. ?I:l"v farn,er8 &»™ force enough to 

where a petty crime is or has been 
committed, and the ca6e tried by 
the nearest Justice oi the Peace 
(subject to ou appeal to the Su- 
perior Court.) 

"Leonard" further says that 
"Most Jndges have a propensity 
to make examples—a habit whieh 
does not characterize the Justice 

supervision of the  Board  of  Agri 

A Big Sheep Farm —A Mr. Shaf- 
fer, near Nueces, New Mexico Ter- 
ritory, has a sheep farm measuring 
15 miles in length and ten to twelve 
miles wide, embracing 60,000 acres 
of land, lie has now near 1G.O00 
head ot sheep of all ages, divided 
in flocks of 1200; each Hock is un- 
der a shepherd. He bought 2,000 
head from a brother of Gen. lieau- 
regard. Mr. Shaffer's income for 
1870 may be summed up as follows: 
Ewes sold, 2,575, at 86,710 ;  bucks 

culture.    Its existence, for at least. ""'j^aethers »W $3j859; wool sold, 
twelvemonths  is  guaranteed   by'^L®

00
.^".".^"'

fl,,'000i ,l,0OII,e'or 

proper bond.    It will have no polit-   l83 V4n,oi5. 
ieal affiliation or  bias,   or be   con- ,     \° maintain   his   establishment ical initiation or  bias,   or be 
nected with any other paper. 

Iu its meehanical  execution  it is 
to be ot the highest order. 

Its editorial management is to be 

establishment 
and attend to the sheep requires an 
outlay of nearly $700 per month. 
From twenty live to thirty ineu are 
coustantly employed. 

it in 
its wisdom will not favor a change 
ot tbe laws so that more of tin- 
business can be done by the several 
Justices of the Peace aud more 
speedy justice be had with less ex- 

keep the road along their property I l,encea"d vexation thaunecessaiily 
jyThe Russians have met with   in good condition, and could do the   aUeD(l8 the waiting on a court at 

who know all tbe suiroundiugs ot ot such a character as to merit the 
tbe defendants who come into court, support and patronage of the peo 
In  that we  agree with   him and as   pie 
the Justices of the county bavo de- i„ short it is designed to be in 
ci.ied that the people do not waut every sense, a paper worthy of the 
tbe proposed Inferior Courts, let us Krea't interests it will seek to pro 
patiently await the meeting ol mote, and it is earnestly commend- 

ure and see if in ,.,i t0 ,1,,. support of the public, and 
especially farmers, cn-chauics, and 
manufacturers. 

I$y order of the Board, 
L. L. POLK, 
Commissioner. 

Tbe State of Texas has a magni- 
tude aud extent ot whieh tew per- 
sons dream, who have never looked 
iuto her history. Her territory isl 
equal to ail New Kngland, N'ewj 
York, Pennsylvania, Delaware, 
Maryland an Ohio.   Iu   1SS0  shel/^EDAH 

»   V* 

CALL AND SKTTI.K.-I would reapect- 
ftallj giT« notice that from September 
lirnt, 1-77, I will sell Jar cash or its 
I'llitivalent. 

All persona indebted to me, or having 
claims against me, will pleaso call and 
settle promptly. (J. G. YATES. 

On meeting a friend the first inquiry is 
always regarding lii» health. Why T Be- 
caose li«iltli is of tho first consideration : 
yet many will tit in a cold, damp theatre, 
regardless of weak lungs and hacking 
cough. Discard some of the ephemeral 
pleasures of the day, such as thoatre-go- 
ing, cigar-smoking, &c, and invest your 
■mall change in something that will bo a 
listing benefit. For instance, Coussens' 
Compound Honey of Tar costs only 50 
oenta, and will cure yonr Cough, Cold,and 
all diseases of tho Throat and Lnngs.— 
Try it.    For sale by \V. C. Porter & Co. 

April 1J, 1-77- 17-j-lv. 

SEWING 2IIACHIE, 
PRICE 35   DOLLA 

This popular and   r« I 
maehuui is reduced in   pi 
manus ol the times.    A 
uiiactjiiiiiiitt-d with ;< I 
"tl'l   tO  I.OIL.'. 

Our New Manufaeturi 

for TAII.OUl.Vfi and   LEATH1 
nrj (tally BUM - 

P E It F E CTLI    s A r I si 

to those using it;    will .li- 
as heary. 

Send t'.r circulars ;in<! 
StiLt.- Agent, 

P. G. CARTLANI), 

PEICES OF 
READY-MADE   CLOTHING, 

Fine Cloths ami Can 

MAKKKII   DOW*. 
Come and see CAB 

Men bai 
Under Benbow II... . 
Fab. 7th-"77-462-ly. 

NOTKI:. 
il.. 

•>t tlit* i.'nt will ol A   . 
thft iiiMiri-;;—r«i ber< 
ilwbtetl to tli-- <!' c*d 
uient,aii<l nil pen 
liic dee'd an1 i• 
for Mttlemenl on or 
Sept., 187S| u     MC 

W. R. U 
W. J. \V i. \ : 

8-p;. 16, 1877-494 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 

Aiv Agents for 

a series of disasters recently, and work at odd times. 
'itb. In consideration of extra and have sustained heavy   losses.    The   , 

furnished  than his  Turks seetu. to be better armed and   \t '        °U  ''' ,'0a'1 ^ owners farm, exempt such own- 
in better spirits. er from being called out, for a   giv- 

I    Out of 100,000 Americans iu San   "^ft Z™}** gP,ieral (oree-, 

the  5«ft.-* !M" Ko to church  .^ g^^ tSTSSA 

, you see the cborche. have ZJll SSSk ildUS 
to compete with bull lights, dog our people to action in this itnpor- 
tipbts, cock fights, horse   races and   tant matter. A. S. C. 
other pions eTercises. __ 

The Italeigh Newt has   beeu   en- 
larged and is now a ;!2 column pa 

s  increas 

predi d to pay for it 
unfurnished. 

were eil 
rale of inflation prices, 11 have been   "" 8ood*y-—*»• 
enlarged and furnished to meet tbe       Wt'l! 

nnhealthy  demand.      The  Palace 
llot.-l ol S oocoal 16,000,- 
000.    Il financially rained the pro- 

o was supposed to be the 
on  the   Pacific 

coast 'I .u.,', Chicago 
OOSt $3,000,000, Tin• Windsor  \'mv . 
York.cost *1,500,0W    Thfbn.ldJr fT' m",«'. »«*««'.v by it 

the conrt house. 
Tbe writer ol this is uot actuated 

by any motives other than the in- 
terest that he feels in the welfare 
of the county aud State ol which 
he is au humble Cill/LN. 

lAttlcfichl Settlement.—We are re- 
liably informed that Gen. M. S. 
Littlefield, through bis agent, Mr. 

will at the present rate of increase 
have twenty representatives in 
Congress, and it the same late is 
maintained in the tollowiug decaile 
will have more than fifty. Her 
soil bears tho same variety of pro 
ducts that all tbe other States 
have, and she could accommodate 
all tbe population of the United 
States in her borders aud   then not 

Fenwick, lately  made a free and j be inora densely   populated   than 
satisfactory settlement with the au- : Massachusetts.   She is   indeed an 
tborities of the western division of j empire within herself, 
tbe Western North Carolina Rail- ' . 

Pern Him Around.—Last week an 
individual calling himself David L. 

road Company of all matters for 
which said Littlefield was liable.— 
II,mils of some of the railroads in 

The McCollum Family. 
Some lour or live years 

,,       , **      : — "       XJUIIIIO   t'l   nuun   *.'!    LUC     null nans  III 
I arker and purporting to represent i Florida were given in payment of 
the linn of David \\. Lewis & Co. the amount due by Littlefield.- 
Commission Merchants for tbe sale  These bonds are represented as be- 

, of dried fruit etc., of New York, jDg good. It is said that Littlefield 
was here  several     days.   During' has   been    guaranteed    immunity 

I _ "! "m.!.^appea.r8 ,hat he   com-; from criminal  prosecution for any 

was made ii his subsequent  '''' a(,Terti*ing patronage, an   evi 
^s"- committed : lll'LCe of a l'-ve spirit  among   th 
,"u'u1' Hotel al Long   business men of Kaleieh 
Branch cost 8 150,000,   It struggled 
for awhile against adverse circum 
stances, and was al lasl sold to its 
present pi OOO. 

There were eleven failures of 
hotels in Washington last year. In 
Philadelphia last year tailed to pay 
as a business investment the Grand 
Exposition, the Globe, the Atlas, 
the United he West Bod 

An effort at the Grand Lodge, in 
llaltimore, last week, to change the 

aud an investigation of the matter 
neglected,    .or the  information of 

name of the Odd  Fellow's Grand   l^SS&ZZf* 
Lodge, from'• Grand Lodge ol   tbe   Scotland,  and   emigrated 
United States" to 
I OU F" failed. 

to 
HI 

.   this 
"Supreme Lodge   country about the  year  1750,   and 

settled nearGnilford court  house 
North Carolina.   JJe had two sons! 

r.., Tl  

11   was ' up other matters of business.—Ral- 
sometime before these things trans- ; ciqh Register. 
pired.    When :t was known a   par-! _______ 
ty of  young     men     immediately ' 
fought him with a view of inflicting Joseph A. Harris, late of the 
summary punishment, lie was not Raleigh city government, and who 
to be fouud by tbem,  but   iu   the   was ma,l° t0 [etire. being a defaul 

Will   U.   Stenier,   Register     of 
I Deeds of (iuiltord county   has  gent 

in his abstract ot taxes for   tho cur 
I reut year, which exhibits tho   total 

: valuation of real and personal   tax 
■ able property in his couniv   to   be 
93,892,360.   The general State tax 
is    $5,708.78,   special,     15,838.63, 

| school tax,  $8,045,-88,   cocnty   tax 
for   general    purposes,     91,771.87 
This is the smallest county  tax, !n 
proportion to wealth and   popula- 
tion, of any county   th tt   has   yet 
reported.    Guilford must be  out ot 
debt.—Raleigh Neics. 

A. C. Heage of Davidson  county 'John  aud  Thomas.    Thomas 
Merchants',   the   Markoe, the   vis'ted the  Centennial, and  while   ,,or" rlt "ia! D,ace auout  the 

Glen-Avenue Hotel, and  the  Del   there his little boy picked un three   °'''''', ■"u"'e llad a 8on   - 
mout.   In Florida  tbe   wreck  lias   „r,;..»   „< Herns'..   _..--.     .    .    who uow 'esules at Seymour 
been Unit made 
St. James, the 

We have had  less raiu    in   this 
section since the first of   May,  less 
thunder,      lightning    aud     wind 
storms,  less   sickness   and   fewer 

meau time he fell into the hands of  ter for over $700, publishes a card   deaths, thau is remembered for the 
a party of gentlemen   with   cooler   in the A'eirx in which he   snys:    "I   same period  in any   former   year. 

FALLS   AND  DEEP RIVER 
Manufacturing CompanuM* 

8haetingB, 
Yarns, 

Boa inlets Baga, 
Stocking Yarn and 

8swinf Cotion. 
E. M. DOLT'S SOXS, and RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Companies' Plaidd. 

F.   A    II.   FRIES,   " Salem"   Jeans. 

CHAKLOTTE8VILLE     Woollen     Mill 
Cassimere. 

ERKERIIRKCIIER'S STARCH 

Which  wa  s»-ll  at   the   very  tovcsl 

FACTORY    PRICES. 
We  also pay   Fn-iuht  ou Sheeting  and 

Yarns to all points in N. C,  when   urdared 
by tli- Kale. 
'Jan 20,1875-ly. 

CT1TO. A.. S LO A.TST, 

General   Insurance   Agent- 
OWIOI   OVER 

SHOBEE  & WILSON'S   BANK 

GHEENSBOBO, N. C. 
456 ii' 

JOHN A.   GILMER, 

ATTORNEY* COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

Office OT«I N il   Mai Hank of Gr»H*n«boro. 

Practicen in SUM aud   Federal Courts. 
Aug. 2i», 1877- y 

Teacher** ol 
COMMO. 

I shall I"- al .)■•■ i 
boro, (in    i 
ilie Uili, 12th, l 
porpOM     ■ • 
catM i" teach  iu  the * 
Guillurd countj.   T 
plieu>tfl ihall  faruU 

■I good cbarai ler.    P 
493-4w. WIL1 

THfOBTANT  LAKH  s\I.i: 
J_ 
the Pin 
the in lei naxu 
end ■>• 
;' 
o'chick, M. on 

MlHltltllj.      <' 

To the blglWt bi ■ •■ 
ot Laud l\ ing an '. 
Goilford  to 

The   Hill   I 
Sampsf    I 
Boatu •' 11 
dred and fifty   A- : ■ • 
very desi 
rvpai:. 
tract, end   i 
condiiciiMhr a fp - 

The  II 
Greenaboro-  aubji 
G("(»'i Farmii    L 
About  on* bui        I a 

Ton Acre*, D ■ 
. at) of Gree - 
torr. 

The V 
of Greeiinhiini,   con tail 
aoreS| more ■ 

One  Hundred   ai; 
walen* of MaiiV Fork 
ol Greensboro.   Very > 

'i lie Beard Place, ■ 
Creek, nirif in   ■ - 8 
containiiiL' right r-n 

Boae ol the -.■■■ re   ■ 
iiiuli rttaie of col tii ali 
mif of Inreflting in 
intereata '" examine a 
before daj of - 

The foregoing .--.IN'  - 
uv.i-ii tlitf hen ■ ill" .!.-. 

i ERMS—One-third   w 
inatallmenta in  aix a 
approred  aeourit/.    1 
llie |.aviu»*iiti* an* mu<i--. 
menla to draw aix pei 
of Sale. F. S.   DA1 

L 1". OS 
Gn        ii  . Sept. li, i"": 

was   neaus,  wbo   promised   to   protect   propose to ventilate  the city   gov    We lmve bad   also   fewer   tobacco 
VHUr       hli»»    Irnm   I—. 1-     . •     . F ■      *        ......        Hr«—1.       1 1 a~i*  .     I _ .. . 

Windsor, Carlton, 

eraiiis   oi  ngypiwn   wheat   which   sou county, ludiaiia, where  iiewi 
bad been dropped on tbe lloor.    II,.   be plea led to receive auy   inlorma 

ue year hire Irom immediate violence, but ernment from March 1, 1876; I worms, cabbage bags, grasshop- ' ]T»K*ESS. SADI 
ir J_fc* ?fl? bm t^,°l>ti0" of leavi"g here propose to acknowledge my faults pers, musquitoes, black gnats, June | i,a7„ess. saddle., plain , 
»!.«=•■ ii  f   ■      0r ,uk,nK a coat of   tar and   and misdoings j I   propose   to tell   bug*, and many others of the insect I from the h,m,i />•>« n 

Grand National, at Jacksonville-^   Dr0Qeut them home,  plauted  them   tl0M concerning the 
»o.   and the rnanlf. ia <V> hao.u   „««...;..    for the McCollum   L_. 

in Xorth Carolina will  cont 
all first class, and liming the   best   and the result is 92 heads   contaiu-   for tn« McCollum 
in the South; at Tallahassee, the , ing 40-J2 grains.   These he intends  r 

- A„EMI„, „ st | ,0 „,.„,. «*» ,„.,.      "j tSdSfc&Sr--, StKSLi 

leathers.    He left. the finance committee some   things 
This is to uotily our   brethren ot tnat tnev suppose not known out- 

f/miiV?    i.ma   '   ""'Press, that they may give   nub- side of their little private meetings. 
Itull,    ape

(
r't   licit>'t0 tue character of a   scoun- * *ha" l>ave to   strike   some   dear 

a la-   drel who rates Southern ladies by friends pretty hard, but I  am fjre- 
\ Mour^lnd./meklu Tim,*''        y'   u%, ftandard   of  Beast   Butler.— ed to do it.    I shall only state facts 

and name witnesses." 

class of animated nature have al- 
most entirely failed to appear.— 
Fewer birds, of nearly every varie 
ty that inhabit this section, have 
been seen than heretofore. Why is 
it t Who can tell 1—Danbury Re- 
porter. 

Ms*   SADDLES. 
Persons desiring 

or fancy,  ranging 
p can be supplied 

liy railing "ii ns.    In addition to tkt lanjr 
varied ttock of every thing in our line, we 
make to order on the shortest notice  and , 
at Price* to Suit  tlu   Timta.   We employ 
th.- beat   workuien and  guarantee  satis- 
faction.    Shop »ver Houston & Bro's., in I 
brick building, South Elm street, Greens- 
boro, N. C. L. HOUSTON. 

Auir. S-48S-30. 

VTOTICE. 
IN •'- 
ran away fri.tn m.-   ■ 
wai. sliuiu   1*   yeai - 
slim  face, and 
wban he Infi white 
will givet-i. dollars 

-boro,   N.   C. 
thai I can gel bim 

4Li| :iw.  

ardwiue ami >l> 
Nai - 

_e. Cook and li-:. 
Tin Ware. StOW 1' 
are SfcrialtieM with 

H 
. 

Ja 

- 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
Xig TIIK  PATRIOT with 

HOfOKN, i»foM their n;imen are remind- 
i   Rubeeription   will expire in 
and thai the   paper will be 

! QOI   renewed within  that 

and   you   will   receive 

! i « rive months frtt ofpottmgt 

I ay yon to read   our new adrer- 

■    - n eek, 

p atfbni at the depot 

oar end   of the city 

id children  left last 
nil  to   her   parents in New 

ping appl** which, 

riderable tjuaiititiM 

I id tall weath 

. .     . croquet, ijUuit* 

a]   thing  are 

this fall,   an  evid- 
.. basineej is reviving. 

;*rovement in our 
fc        •       ring dirt on them can be 

■ ill. 

reward ottered by 

- .,     in    advertising 

{ ¥'  *■ ill n'eaae  accept 

f   splendid   niag- 

Teaehet    wanted 
i    t.    Apply   to 

•  and Uiaa Lizzie 
i nter aebool at 

■   in ten, Va. 

(▼"We clip Lbe following milieu of tbe ' 
tlsath, (to whtr-li »» nlli.ileil la*t week.) 
of Dr. Qnirgor. K.l.ly, 8r., father of Mrs. 
W. S. Itall.of thin city, from the Simpou- ! 
nion Bridge, (N. Y.) Journal. The Dr. 
"P'»t Holm, time in thia city on a vialt io 
hit daughter lixorMTen yean an. , and 
made many friends daring liis abort stay 
here.    The Journal says : 

Onr community »« shocked t<* hear of 
the sudden Ulneaa and death of Dr. 0. o. 
I - fcddy, 8r.    '11- aad  . ated 
.vetterday morning at nine o'clock, when 
lie quietly breath-l his   . . mded 
l>y his family and fi 

The Doctor v.us In thi a ibe 
day before his death up to nearlj two 
o'clock, P. M , when he got intohia ear- 
rut* and «rore home    To    ■   ofn« 
who talked with him or thai tor. noon ii« 
seemed onnanally pies ml and mado 
bumorone remarks in big • del way. At 
the dinner table be iru unddi nly itricken 
with paralysis ami was conveyed to bia 
room unconscious.    He this 
condition up to tl„. time        his death at I 
nine o'clock tli-m-v     ...    H« would h»TO 
been aixty-mtie >,-.. -i,. 

Dr. Kd.ly was for m inj y(.,,, a promi- 
nent eitixea and medica   praetitionei   on 
this frontier, and   I  ■  ,.:,     , _.,    ,.,..,. 
of friends and i ■■'.,   »M , 
strong Democrat in   politics 
theadminist-ation ol 1':. „.;„, 
waa Collector oi I . ,.„„_ 

Every *ff«-t moal . |;. Ua, 
Pimples, ale., ;,,. • blood. 
Purify the blood bj naing Dr. 
Mixture and   banit ns aa 
those nain-d. 

Ea*"Abk i<»in-       . 
& (Jo's But Oiugl  
tlJio,  30  inches,    -' 
their Silk l.'nil.u Ua 
fti.ut anywheie.   I! 
W. Scott A t o's 
the best made,  and   1 
was ever known 1.. loi 

10 TIMES LARGER! 
100 TIMES MORE GRAND 

THAN   ANY SHOW   EVER   SOUTH 
AT   GREi:\SIIOKO.   FRIDAY,   OCT. 12. 

Positively  Only two Performances at 1 and 1. P. M. 

COMING    ON   THREE    SPECIAL   TRAINS! 
Fifth Tour of tbe Continent by Railroad. 

A Congress of Bewildering Attractions!   10,000 Separate ami diatinet   Novelties! 
Tbe Earth, the Sea, tbe Sky are all represented in a 

VAST WILDKRXKSS OF EXHIBITION TESTS 
ONE TICKET ADMITS TO ALL! 

New Advertisements. 

NEW   ARRIVAL 

THE 
Most Famous 

OF FAMILY 

SOCIALS, 
A PANOPLY 

OF 

SPLENDOR. 

SIX 
F U N N Y 

CLOWNS 
IOO 

Performers 
HAVING 

NO EQUAL. 

C.&M.Pretzfelder 
Reapeectfully announce to tba 

citizeua of 

GREENSBORO AND  VICINITY 
the arrival of their 

FALL AND WINTER STOCK, 
Consisting of 

DRY   GOODS, 
Notions, Boots & Shoes, 

HATS, CLOTHING, &c. 
tyEvery branch of goods will be complete 

and iu great variety. 

!«*• PRICES TO SUIT TUE TIMES..^ 

Call and examine our atock. 

5 

Keep's   lesl   .». oti 

lor $1.50 at TK I 

rorhia,   has  gone to 
ndy   :»t   the  State 

roope   played lo a 
W i Inei lay  nlgbi,  not. 

Hoi took na usual. 

-• •:. tU, I-7T, 
f C. N. and  LOB 

i i months and \'J 

doing a I rely buni- 
• il fi nil line tins year. 

A i ,. . shipped up to last 

Oads. 

11    had  tba  old en- 

red, supplied  with 

as   good 

al "ii in   reference to the 

'   High Point. 
led   out   for want of 

H   E. Church will   bo 

lay,   :i Ufa  lost   K. 1). 

IStOr,   cordially 

attend. 

Ue publish in  an- 

lUimnnieation in opposi- 
te, from  an   old   elti- 
«    free  diaenaaion ol 

i| -   be of Interest 

Ibal a letter has 
M   Coble,  pro- 

-: Mule,'   itatlng 
lied "in of hia mule 

I rj iog to make 
I iitten at 

to   run    the 

in schedule, 

appoint 

I   '  big card 

aa i hat he sp- 

its to oilice. 

.; Jamestown has 
■it!—small   for   her 

and dried $6.00 

a bieh she sold 

I aa IIIH proudest 

•      when sho felt 

mnefa  money, 

lo say by Capt. 
ike A   Ohio   route 

the trans- 
.   !   freights, to 

eaten   points and 
and low rates. 

ral     Fair 
i : e  iu wagers 

' a aue- 
'i  aud i n te liberal 

i take * 

il   i- ill diet t 

k<     op, on 

ill ho    hn I  !>'     call- 

I wo i.lids on 
■..   '     :  oently. 

i hey   ..tide a 

.   i rhnraday night 
ied away 
Burying 

■    PBH   Mr.   II.   will  jiay a 

retm n of har- 

11        Thursday, 
: E  famous  i Isorgis 

Ethiopians)  with 
I   III^II   will appear   at 

r- 

. any   has   been 
immendationa 

P. T.   Bsrnnm, 
At liieir ap- 

Monday,  the 
 pit to dome, the 

many nnable  to 
era tarn. 

State,   Tickets 

"ng   aau aft. 
ford  coonty, wu 

n8Unk- 
i ■ irai fonnd 

■ » I ■''inoly pain- 
liillilt     of 

nraa iotoxiosUcd 
t»   i nit- to A  oer- 

reeh   '<> procure a 
: t moDatrati d 

bo diaaudc biin 
•    be   dedared  be 

i go to h—1J by. 
|  '   back, and HI- 

rek, ho wi*N swei't 
ProtatamL 

Tbe following DOI 

Ihc sTreot yest(*iii,t> , 

ing at tliis offlcfl : 
DEAR JOHII :-Pl . home.   1ft 

need yon very   much,   aa    • M ac- 
eideata bava be. iprainad 
hia ankle badly, aod SaraVi   fi    U <i i el 
are troubling hor u .Liif- 

H in mituli.-i and sevi 
on our mule's b:n! ,: —. 
1'iicl© Dick id  !;iid np -   , 
tiam, HO do con 
of Conaaena' Lightning  I — 
la loeeeefaUy am 4 by 
Iwrs, for eacb of the 
You can buy if at a,uy 
eenta a bottle. 

Forsalo by W. ('. I    :       & C> 
April 1-, 1-77-4. Jl;.. 

ry:."»,(>0U Brick for i 

I 

ty Bargain*    in 
Collars and ( 
tbe lateat atyle.    For a 

New Advertisements. 
SPECIAL    BEOI'EST ! 

It'you are 
Hbled to Hell iir> 'hing, or load I 
in  enqoire about 
adTertiaementa oi 
PATRIC»T, pUim 
yoa will oonfer ft la1 

■ ■ n 

. 
■ ■ ■ 

■ 

■ 

- 
I 

-,i h 

III merit* iu onrin_- Dyn   ipsia,     I 
tloDj    CoDatipatii n,   1 
Headache, Oofio,   Bilioim  ftiv 
Fever, Fevei and Ag i 
(.eneral     Debility. 
in malarial dietrict' 
preventing iin   poi« \W 
regard Bimmona' ! !i pat    I'oii 
\i-r>   Bimpleet,   Parent best   I' ■ 
Mt'tli.ine ereroffen 
ly.    Il ba* been u-' i 
cehH in all  cliniei. .i- 
kiiulo of "fill her.    One   I'rial   wi 
vim e tbe moot iui rw 
8immoi -  I lep il     i 
vegetable, eompu» 
one acting upon  tbe 

ud Bowela, anotfa 
Skin, the third Dp 
Ton io, and the  ol 
and Urinary Otga 
concei i M ndera il ;i w dical  i 
whiobi for all derang 
Stomach and Bow ela. 

For pale   in Grrelid \V 
by li. W. Olei     A - 

& Co, 
DOWIK &B10ISJ 

June 90-461-ly. 

O^E IUM>!:::I> I>OI i \u. 

Stolen from my BU night of 
ihe SOtfa .net.,   a  ael  of  doubl 
(without    brwebi: . 
t'.at traceo. 

I will pay Twenti 
recovery of tl i . 

I 
rirty Dollan I  r the 
tiou of tbe thief. 

AN," '!'■,i, '' rory   of a net of doub I 

tbeJOth of Angoai ;   ■ 
head it atabluo, and r0I ar. 
i«Ht and eonTietiou 
_    A n, Jl'Lll s A. GRAY, 
Sept. 25.-24. 

TW» We CMMUBT8 
New and Greatest Show on Earth. 

ZOOLOGICAL AND EQUESTRIAN 

■ 

tban 

CHARLES   D.   YATBS, 

BOOKSELLER AN]) STATIONER. 
AND DEALER IN 

MUSIC   AND    FANCY   ARTICLES. 

GEEENSBORO, N. C. 

Bny no more Stationery, Blank Book*, &c, from Dry Goods and 
Drag Stores, when yon can get First Class goods of yoar Bookseller, 
at prices as low, and FREC.VKNTI.1 LoWBB, than yoa pay to firms 
outside the regular business, for inferior Goods. 

I have recently received a large quantity and variety of heavy 
Stationery, I'apeteries, Blank Books, &c, which will be sold low. 
Having bought theseof manufacturers and their agents, I offer bargains 
to all who buy, for cash. 

I would say also, to Country Merchants that I will furnish any 
School Book as Low as they can buy it North, counting the freight 
to this place. 

Miscellaneous. 

UOK SALE. 

■2 Bnekayc tfowtre, 
1 Whaal Drill, 

in Italia Sbovsl P ows. 
- Calcined r 

caah. 
.i iyvi. ;: 

Id Ciller Mills, 
2 lli.r«o Rake. 

50 Wait Plows. 
100 bblf. Lime. 

-2."i Camviit. 
I>© ^old  cheap for 

JAMES SLOAN, Ap. 

>• 

SERGEANT   &   MoCAULEY, 
OREEMSBOKO. IV. C^ 

Mlanufacturers    of   the   Celebratod 

TROPIC"    COOKING     STOVES! 
PBlCEE  UREATLY 

Reduced on 
Cooking A Heatinp 

8tovee,   BolloW 
Wars,   And - Irons 

and 
Osstinss of all kinds 

I 

o 
us Circus! 

Bssiouici KORDALB.    I I in;   i. 
dsnoa recently tin it,   ... .. .-i.. 
be Bale at a bargain.   I 
me at Cartiand'sClothing II i . 

>T£E. 
Greensboro, Si pt. HMD 

Jl'NT AJUUVRU : ■ 
Molaares, --'unar, Ci.ffei no O     Ua- 
con,    Lard,   floor, ,. .     i 
AJspiee, Bods Crsi .   kinegsr, <      ger, 
Cloves, ClDeamon Potted 
llainn, Bardio -. I yati. .  ['reserved 
(linger, Soap, Starch, Toba   o, Cigars, See. 

I.. U   l.'Al.i'Cl.l.l (ill. 

asT" Preparing to g> North Lo m.ihe my 
fill iiiircliasvi., in.. itom i ■ I . bare 
not already d M J] and 
hcttlc  tbsir sccouuta withonl delay.   All 
bills are now ready. W. B. I'-GARI. 

A Mammoth Museum! A Stupendous Menagerie I  \ 
W. W. CJLE, SOLi; PROPRIETOR. 

The Proprietor of thia va-i  and  unpAnJleled oonoolidAtion !   aurac- 
i;v- featnrei lian   for   the   itewon   of 1^77, through a lif< •!. 
oallanj of DiOHOT, the plraeure of placing before the public the g :  hie   life, 
by procuring all tbe   attainable noveltift*  of the brut**   civati era of  Ihe 
world, and in connection tht/rewith will be found the noel coiw| i : - gym 
na»ti, f-otee-jUfH and ■crobttio, male and f«-male artibtc, t■» be ' i y i ail ol 'lie 
rrorlda    Thi* yrand and clatiaic envrtainmei'i i* wholly  exempt 
and coareonee■ too frequently permitted in mow  »ftaotexhi . .i   BIIOW 
tl  re ia nothiog erer praaonted that a gentleman would  heeii family to 
witni •-. or the moat exacting take exocptioiu to. 

OUU SKPERIORITY OVER   \N*Y OTHER SHOW  IN AMI RICA. 

The Woadera and Baantiea of Katara!    Ten Thoin*au<»  Oceai  ,- The Gancho 
llnraeuien of the Pampai!    Superb Duplay of Arenic l'i- v . — :    M . larche 

<d the Uirert and JutijfUri of In !i.i   Africa and S 

I CHALLENGE TBE WORM) TO EQUAL MY HEW AND GREAT SHOW. 

dfel f\f\   fiiiti Worth ofGoIdenTablaanCara and Ch ktaiOi ol 
•>1 UUjUUl/ Bnrniahed Gold in Sunlight 

EXTRAORDINARY FExVTURES JUST ADDED: 

»~ 

C. &  M.  PRETZPELDER. 
Lindaaj Corner, 

OBEESSBORO, X. C. 
March 21, 1877. 160-ly 

Plows, Flows. 
The Watt Plow—all aizse, 

Ii. am, Double  Shovel,   Wood  and    Iron 
Siarke'i. Dixie Plows. 
Little Monitor Wheat Fan. 
At piicen very low for Cai 

JAHE8 SLOAN. 
Sept. l'J-494-tf. 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 
JOS. B. STAJPFOILID, 

."i7 Bxekangi Phut, Baltimore. 

"">■■ .:in.|nrthi> aale of 

MANUFACTURED    TOBACCO. 
Antborizea drafl r li/ltf foramonntof 
uses on all - pmenta to him with Bill 
Lading of shipment attached to draft— 
and i irtber 

LIBERAL CAH ADVANCES 
on     receipt     and    examination   of   the 
tobaceo. 
Qomh -HV-, „i bast market nun, and prompt 
returns. 

'""  I always on hand 
at lowest importation pi 

AGENT FOB RALPH'S 
CAROLINA .v .SCOTCH SNUFF 
■ay.lo-lT 

SASH,   DOORS,   BLINDS   BRACKETS.   MOULDING, 

Pressed Lumber at loicest povtible rates. 

Also on 

"PLANT!: KS 
PBIDE" PLOWS 

and Plow Castings, 
STRAW COTTERS 

Corn Shelters, 
HORSE   POWERS, 

Saw Milln, Ac. 

AND 

le- 
Tlif Soiilh-Atlaitti.', 

A monthly Magazine   .. 
voted to Literature, Boienoe and Art. pub- 
lished in Wilmington, North Carolina 

The corps of oontribntora inclodea sev- 
eral of the most distinguished nnthora of 
tbo present day. A Serial 8tory, Poems, 
Sketches, Reviews, Scientific and Histori- 
cal Articles will appear in every number. 
Thii magasins will contain only Original 
Literature. 

Subscription one yew 
Single copy -•"» cents. 

ADTERTISINti TERMS: 

IC7* If you wanl I 
Ralalns, Prunes, I _ l* :.-  T yn, Plain 
and French Candy 

•IT4.it E  U CAXJ 

1 M il Mit.FCriiK I in: OAMCKH       I 

afllieted with eanecr on rofnls can And 
euro liv addressing A   •!. Ihe- 
ville, Va.    407-tt. 

W'4g*L 

1 page oua year 

i    o           II 

$i2n oo 
7.". 00 

3ii 00 
1 pageono insertion 

i   .i           u 
i   II           II 

15 00 
10 00 

G W 

Martha Hasliin^loii 
COLLEGE, 

Abiagdon, Virginia. 

Thia institution, beautifully bituated in 
the moantaina of Yirgioia, on  the Vir- 
&;inia and Tenneaaaa Kailroatl, having ma- ' 
commodationa foi one bandred ami lifty . 
boardera, ofiore toyonng  ladies anperior | 
adTantaa*ea for   Inatrneiion   in   all the: 
hnmebeaof a lihrral education.    Country ■ 
around Hlmunds it! tino inountaiii Mcuiier(\ 
.Till t xceiU'Ot mineral waters.    The  Col- . 
leeo   sronndfl   are    irterseoted   with   one ■ 
IIIIIH of raised walks bordered with shade . 
.iud tniitrrteM      l'he exteuniv**   verambis 
and piazxaa aflbnl amjile roott for exercise 
in bad weather.   Chambers  all  carpeted 
and  well  tarnished.    Music   depanmeu*. 
Miperior.    Board,and tuition fdrzO weeks 
|I05,  Beasion be&lna 20th September, 1607. 

WAKKEN DU PRE, President. 
I37-3W, 

Business Cards. 

All communications »hould be addressed 
to Mrs. CICEKO W. HAUK1S, 

Editor and Proprietor. 

G !-«-r r i HIIIII'I*   r«i« =..;.•• In < 
lNsTirrrE. 

The School will   comuifncv Msrch  Hlth. 
! and will continue ronr monih-, in charge oi 
Mr. G. W. Alley, Jr. Instr letor, who in well 
qualified to leach 

TELEGRAPHY 
in all it.-* brancbes,    sending and reoemng 
iiH-.i^s, ;.!-t>, «if !'..tkiu^' uio.itlily   retun 

"W-. B. :E\A_:R,:R,A.:R^ 
WATCH MAKER, 

JBWBLLEB, OPTICIAN 

A.:£T:D ENGRAVER 
Oreentboro, X. c. 

IU-...n.-M„iiy on hand a aplendid assert. 
ment  of Faahienabls   Jewelry,    .ud BOSM 
-(il^iidid II atchct ami Clock,. 

'I'll   Kllsltlr**   '1111. 
X '1'he Bnrry VltUoi, 

Published at hit. Airy, Bnrry County, N. 
C., is one of the best adveriitdnj; inedinu^ 
in lie. St: !c. Sniil :'nr sainide copy and 
lowest advertising rstee.    Address, 

J.U. 4.T. J. LOWKY   Editors, 
l-T-ll. Mt A>y, N. C. 

s IIITIIII  Itflri'livt'k. 
SCOIT & JENKINS 

MM OCEANIC 

^ , 

Oi 
rhe only specimen of Heal Senls ever npon 

Baby (';»' 

HICII1B8T AtttKU 
AT TIIK CENTENNIAL 

Diploma of Honor and Medal 
of Merit, for 

GRAND, UPRIGHT A   SQUARE 

Tin. principal poinU of anperiority In ihe 
Stieff Pianos as brilliant alnging quality of 
lone, with great power—manen «i touch 
throughout the enure s.-nle. nmltlsaa aetion, 
unsurpassed durabilityf and unexcelled 
workmanship. 

  offer their serTices as Speeial DsteetlTee, 
A large variety of S ml-hand  Pianoa   and  wi!!  give  anrenitting aiiention to 

of all makrr., constantly in store, and rang-    any business entrusted to their care. They 
inj; in prices   from 075 to (300, will also aliend jiromptly to the collection 

We are alnn  Sole Apent- for Ihe Southern 
State-  of the 

" MATCHLESS"  BVBDBTT  ORGANS, 
THE BEST NOW MADE. 

A lull supply  of every  ulyle   cnu-tautlv   in 
More, and sold on th. moat liberal term.. 

For Term, and   Illustrated  Catalogue, of 
Pianoa and Orgai s, nddreea 

CHA8. M. BT1EPP, 
Xo. '.» \. Liberty Street, 

Baltimore, Md. 
Sept. 19, 1877-ly, 

aieasagen, also, ol making uio.iti.ir  return.   Whlcb will be «old Ohesvp for C'nki. 
md keeping   book, in   good ordsr.    rh«      rf-V,',!.!,, a.l,, u       f      , 

W.I..KAKKAK.     te^^fta-^^C. 
m.  »..  '  Re» 

N 
Ua 
T E W 

intly in store, and rang- ; any 
from (75 ii. J300. will 

nf debts and accounts entrusted to them. 
Address,             SCOTT A JENKINS, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Aug. 29, 4°l-3m.   

Ji 

Baby Elephants, 
Baby I Iromed . 
Babj Lions, 
Baby leopards, 
Den of Monster Serpents, 

(Some of which are 50 feet long.) 
A Drove of Baotrain Cauiuls, 

int., 
' Hippopotamna, 

Haliy Monkeys, 
Baby Tigers, 
1 lahy Sea I,ions, 
A Sea Elephant, 

(Captured in tl b 
The Walrus, 
Trained and Perf Beasts, 

(A Specialty     I I Show.) 

SELTZER 

REMINGTON 

SEWING   MACHINES. 
No Machine has sprung so rapidly Into fa- 
vor as possessing just inequalities needed 
iu a family Machine—namely: Light 
Running, Bmooth, Noiai less, Rapid, Dura- 
ble, » i 111 perfect Lockstitch 

Within ihe past year important im 
proveineut have been added and no trouble 
will ho spared In keeping the Remington 
ahead of all compel 

Wanted  in  all Unoccupied 
Ti rrtiory. 

meter makers m tho couimy,   , 
r had Thirty Years experience    " 

!. imasli '1...... I- 

Agents 

•ill CARES, DENS AMI CIIRR.VLS \W 
RARE AND CURIOIS VNUIALS. 

Mothers who Dose their Dar- 
lings with draetie pnrgativea inenr 

:i fearful leaponHibiUty. Tbe gentle, 
I moderate (jet eflective,) laxative, al- 
terative, and anti-bilioui operation of Tar- 
rant's S f-ser Aperiet l neonliarly adapla it to 
th<* dir>t>rderH of children. 

■'"^i • - ) 

-   ■■.■:. 

- 
I 

P A week in yonr 
t)  and  *:. imllil   I'M 

. Portland, Maine. 

n town.   Terms 
II    II il.I.HI A 

REMINGTON 

GRBEDM00R    RIFLE. |. 
VICTORIOUS AT 

CREEDMOOR, 1-71. 
DOLLYMOUNT, l-TL 

CREEDMOOR, 1876. 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To Ihc People of  r.rtentboro ami lurrOundiny . 
Country : 

H:IN in,;,,pened in your midst a untelaas 
Watch-Making and Jewelry store I re- 
spoctfnlly ask a share of your palronace. 

Having served a long apprenticeship 
with one of the most celebrated  Watch 
and chronometer makers ii 
and having had Tl 
in this business, I confidently  believe 11 
eangive Entire Satisfaetirn to all   »Uo 
may entrust their «.,rk to my care 
I keep constantly  on "hand a Cowl I 
Assortment of Gold and  Silver Wat«l„iS, ! 
Clocks, Jewelry of all kinds, Speetseles; 
;   vei and Plated Ware, and Everything   ,. 
in my Line.   Fine GpM Rings and IIa,r    ' 
Jewi Irj Made to Order. 
My Store i» the Hook Store of CM), Vates 
nndcrtbe Benbow House. 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken in 
Exj hange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN 

(■teeiishoro, N. C, Feb.;'. l~?;,-iv. 

J. A. PEITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Fvrnlnrv   I tenter   and   Undertaker 

f. ANNOUMCE8 to the eitiaena ol 
'     •    I  i   and Quiliotd County 

ia  better prepared  now 
■   i.i i ...r io provide them   will, 

FI HMITIIl; 

The Great » lixiuu-om 
HALE. 

•-in. K Ml ST BE REDUCED. 
I'ric, I ft tin,. d M (U (0 Work of Strtek 
' ?1 2."., tl 36, 
•     ' - 75, and $J 

l" i > ..nl : 
Wide 111.  .   i.   in    Si ^ at 35cper yard 

world 

I  Silks  al 70c, 
v...  • l,| . 

.    Brown    and    [Hack 
pel yard worth 

"' I 
Brown - ,• p,r 

yard worth >l tS ; 
Bla .. ~:ik .it T;«. worth 

II peri 
in I     Hlaek aud-Oray 

Sttipi     Silks 1M,i 
won i |l al     -' '.'."i ; 

''''.■■ i.il Mike at !H)c and tl 
« 30 ; 

Colorei Orenadlnss 
at 5 ' I ..    psi     ard   w^rth 

i       in.. ible ih" money; 
B i ...lines ,t I-.'4'and IGJo 

pel  . 
Black I worth 30s ; 

■ i worth (Wo per 
yard 

"a1"1- ■'. aad •■!.".; 
'■'•" •       ' .  for very band- 

Burnt   style. 
' .    less 

tha 
" '" .'   11 c 

I Baas; 
-oper 

U |c per yard: 
d Poplin, at mo, 

at lajc,   and a g.n- 
.     kinds of Fancy 

..en; 
' -'•', 30, 16, 

I".i yard ;' 
Chint mJ  |0g per 

■ • pei yard ; 
• ::.c 

1" ' .ir.l   more; 
aonrning good. 

- 
ea, Bomba- 

^ood. 

•c worth 

- l" i   yard . 
1 1 i. ro- 
dnced 

Cable-Damask  (or 
'■   ■    , . ■    . ml   worth 

■' and f '-• 
Linen Dan a .   ^ 

lUo, 
itba    from 

i.ilig; 

i  II, 
■ 

. led   !o tho 
per doz.; 

1 to tW 

2o Extra  I'iin-   i(i\<-«l   < urds, 
with name,   10 cents .   post-paid, 
L. JONES & CO., Kasssn, N. V. 

TO riAVRcoon tiEAtTn TUB LIVER 
MCS1  BB Ktl'T IN OKUEII. 

A*"iiS^5BiTn
T^ f! A 

%y SAHFCffil'S'i 

-1\     -7 
'r"Xi ..   *,^     ! -. 

fc - 
I 

OR 
HFtH 

t% LIVERt 
/4»IWOII««- 

ifcBPS 
g,fORDISE*SE80FV 

, LiVcfl STOMACH1 

.BOWELS- 

^ 

THE MOST GOKGE01'= STREET PAGEANT EVER - 

Wore Wild Heasls, More Men  and Horses. More  Cm . Magnifi- 
cent  ami  Qorgeoas  Wardrobes,   Heralds,   Ki ights, 

Hotly (iiiard.J.    Ladies  of   the  Ooort, 
Battle Men, Horae Oaarda, clad   in 

Armor of Silver, Steel and 
Gold l'lantings, 

FORMING JY 

SCENE OF SPLENDOR II 

DJUBIir»\ uig 
Cf>wni»TK«i u 
sc»Huticas.v a 

iSMERXS?tJtK3 J 
BJU0l.'3K[8B,I 

aOY3R£?SiA..3 

Rsy«jwgj«jgg 
Six l'lniphltt*address DP. SANT-BD, NCJV VCJIC; 

at \\X\ fiiOft '"'r   cl''v   :''   '"""'■- 
*iP*-r %P^yJ Sample- « lilt II   >>llee. 

STINSON A CO, Portland. Maine. 

Oil ol Sassafras, 
Of prime iiuality 

bongbt in any  quantity, i"i" cash   on d< - 
livery,  free of brokerage, contmiasions, 
or Btorage expenses, bv 

DODGE A OLCOTT, 
Tmportert and Exporter* oj 

DRUGS, ESSENTIAL OILS, 4.C. 
— William St., New York. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE 

BREECH   LOADING 

SHOT   GUNS. 
The best gun* for Mm |»ric- cv.-i produi «-i 
Uiiivereallj njcoluinaDdod bj ;!t>»ic who 
li.iv.' napd i beiu, 

PATENT  CARTRIDGE  LOADER. 
The on IT complete apparatus ever invenl 
ed, conihinii % in nne complete and porta 
hie uiarbine .■ 11 tlie  variona implemenla 
IMIII.I.->  .1 in   !j:idinii  paper and  metalic 

Never before Equaled,   See the 
<-r:ui<l FiT«?Ili|»|»o<lrnmafi<>StE*<'<'{ I ageant 

ON   l \> COMING 

OAKa    HORSES ALL IN 
PINE CONDITION. 

ALL   RAILROADS 
RUN TO AND FROM 

RAILROAD      ADMISSION    >s  i SCAL 
To Circus, Menagei 

Aviary, Mast D 
Aquarium, Amphi- 

theatre, and Traiui il 
Animal Kjaf, '■ 

,.. '.. oudera. 
This New and Great Show at cheap Doors open at 1 p. in, and 7  p. m. 

rates to all. 1200cushioned opera Beats 

KF..1IC" . ■■ til: Oulv OM: TICKET retired for all advet - of ihe 

GREAT SHOW OF THE WORLD K 
WILL ALSO EXHIBIT AT 

■WIZSTSTOiT, TTJESTJA.Y,   OCT.   3TH. 

a day ut liomc. Agents wanted. Out, 
fit and term*  free.   TRUE,  A CO. 

nstavlfaine. ^^ 

11   OKU   FOR   HI 
>> In their own localities, 

eanvassins;for tbeFiresids Visitor, (en- 
larged) Weekly and Monthly.    Largest 
Taper   in    the   World,   with    Mammoth 

! CliromosKtee. Big commissions to agents. 
Terms and Outlit Free.   Addre»- 

P. O. VICKKKV, 
li' 1-4w. Angnata, Maine. 

GRACE'S     SALVE. 
Apple and P«-a«li Brand) 

For Sale hi  the Harrel or 
Hi.lion low for Carl..   My Brandy is pnte. 
Bend your orders to 

S. WAGONER. 
493-4w. Gibsonville, N. C. 

Revolvers, Repeating  Pistols, Am- 
munition, Gnu Mountings, 

limi   and   .Siei-l   IJiilo 
and Shot Barrels, 

tor Custom sun 
Smiths. 

REMINGTON 
A.GRICULTUEA1   IMPLEMENTS. 

PATENT CLIPPER 
STEEL AND CARBON 

PLOWS. 
Cnltivstors, Solid Ste^l Cultivator Teeth, 
mo! Points, Wrought Iroui StandHni Cnl- 
tivator Teeth  and Points, Sayre'a Patent 
II.'i.-e Hoe,  Shovel   Plow.-,  Shovel Plow 

r ..-. ami with Wing*, of all sizes. 

WROUGHT IRON BRIDGE8. 
Ar. ii and Trapezoidal Traaa, Cast Steel 
Shovela, Ca^; Bteel Moss and Garden 
Kakes4 Planiero" Handled Hoes, Mowers, 
Wheel Horse Rnku*. Needle  Cotton Gins. 

.1 '  '  P       i ■   ' [    ■. I . 

BBAHCB OFFICES: 

„., X. V. 

• ct the Best. 
THE RALEIGH NEWS, 

one year, eo.UO 
Weekly, one year, 1.0U 

Send Postal Card for Sample Copy. 
1 Address Tim RAI.KH.II NBWS, 

4=J-tf. Raleigh, N. C. 

281 A 383 Broadway, New Y'.ik, Arms. 
Madison Square, 6E. .':'.t! Si., New York, 

S. Machine". 
Boston, MoTremonl St., Sewing Machines 

and Arms, 
Chicago, •-':" State St..   Sewing Machines 

and Anns. 
St. Loois, 609 North  Fonith St., Sawing 

Machmi.- and Anns. 
Philadelphia, 810 Chestnnl   St., Sewing 

Machines and Arm.. 
I Baltimore, \~ Korth Charles St., (Masonie 

Temple.) Sewing Mri' hines and Arms. 
Washington, D. C, 681 Seventh St., Sew- 

ing Machines and Arms. 
4&4w. 

! INH 
and havela :. ie I i.. 

inn 
t any Btyle and Bniah, 

e forthe us^ of tlie publie. 
•'      ■'■■■- loi Furniture, ("•.tii11- .,r Metalie 

r»-  !"■' niptly   attended    to, ut   m.,l»r.i- 
1  .    e* 

'' ■ • .      ...- in exchange 
••'i. I at my B1H>| un Fayetts- 

-. -i..i. 

W  i . I illy    |  .   ,...| 
ll.e d»|i il .'/      ,.i   i i. 

md delivered *t 
Jiiii.7, ly. 

I>ouiona Hill Nanerles. 
,000 FBI.'Il TREES 

Sic ■ .   , Wintei 
■-.  stock 

is unuo nal r  tine v t 
tliiili.i.    Early  IV..,. 

VINES, 
id   Spring sales of 
Appli      i  Peaeh 

. yonng am: 
-   foi   msrket  or- 

ohards,  nij   great    specialty    inenlding 
Ime md A sxander.   I am pre- 
pare! rgee di ■-.    Special ii 
menl ■       ge | antet i and dealers,   Cor- 

. solicited. Catalogue furnish. 
edtoapi in t*.   Local city agent, Jas. 

: M. Adoo House. 
A lli • -, J. VAN. I.I N DLEY, 

May ly. Qreeni    ro, N. C. 

GREENSBORO 
vj.i-t.   anil Klind  rartory, 

a 8TEELE, Proprietor. 
Ii now prepared to torn oat on abort notice 

a)i kinds of 
Blinds, Doors,   Sash, 

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 
II RNING, I'l.AlM.NO, AC. 

Ir>  i.,ri ...iy tinny in lli^ huiJtling lino.    A 
i waaonod  lumber a!wa; - 

■   will 1>-   ilre-i^cl arid * 
ream>nable ternu foi . aab. 

Mr. \l. A. Stone, Superintendent. 

Large stork of 
FAMILY SUsPPLIES, 

bmbra iog ever*  article osoaJlf ke] 
t in-: (.,J*I lainily Oroeery.aU of which 
h»ve been ■elected from first hanua with 
great care.   An exaarfnation of the abo%»> 
Htoek ii reepeetfnllj solicited, 

Reapeotrolly, 
BE YMOUK STEELE, 

i t  ,. n, W4-ly. 

D' Ki. iiiii.I II. Lewis. 
(l-at« I'rofesfror of I)iHoah*-»i 

if tbe Eje and Ear iu the Bavannab Mtili 
•-tl College. > 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE 

EYE AND EAR, 
Raleigh, if, t\ 

Refcrb to the State Medical Society an<l 
to tlie Georgia Medical Society. 

Aug. lG-o'ni. 

to $15 
per d< 

i   quality,   lu-4 
wide,      -1 would be obeap 
i"  ~'    ' lurgaina in i'illow- 

i 

pe   Veils and   Hi/on ; 
■■   i . ■ mi i ;   ol   Crepe 

Collai - .;,,„; 
Mourn inc   (* .; ,;.)   Cuffn    lUmlker- 

chi  . 
1 |1, $1 25, $2, aud 

| er ■ ent. more j 
Linen Pi I it 121, Il I  25e, 

all very ol 
All klD< Boy'i and  Men'* - 

11 i offered ; 
1 Dtlemen in Kr,*;it 
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font Hlieotfl 
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ox- 
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1 , Prawera, 

."i Rood quality : 
■ 

. Strap*    all   at 
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me ae 
low a 

^OUiO - 
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■■ 
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real 
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\<. II have Inn ono j>r:ce, anil 
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!'. r>. P., Of upon 
' iis equivalent, 

Pe mail 
will pb B tho 

►THEjaa, 
1U17 and lull* Main itreeC 

July ;-"'. Richmond, Va. 



Qur Little Ones. 
Sousie's Hoii3C-Cleaning 

Bl   A. 1)   Wil.KEK. 

Little Basle'* mother wu dead 
and the twelve year old child kept 
honst for her papa »nd brother; and 
rather a cniy liiuc ihe bad of it, ioi 
the rfaria '•!"',: ■ t.'"'l! ''''•'' of t',a" 
at the tavern, ind Billy, the brothei 
«-.., ) al work, or at 
school, almost every day. So poor 
little ' ' v" •"■> hoora 
atom A

-
1
"

1
 ''

S
  '■'r   ""' 

the boos* »"i he did   it after i 
faabio " ■* J™ 
miaei :   ,,!:   »' ■■   *Dl 

.lisiios offi ■"':': 

to be washed, Ihe living room fre 
ijoeti thootsw epiog   h : 

a day or two, and   the  bi 
they *< n -    made nici Ij 
Noa 

had no ■>! i 

her, and did not know how to "Hi 
said. 

i large, taaty farm 

hotae new S it-ie'a i ome, and when 
aomc new neighbors came then 
Susii •   foi  Bhe soon 

the new 

comers   there   was   a   little    girl 
•■ 'boot big B I'B le wa -.' and   a   bi 

" 'booI   •big   . i Billj "    VYoold'iii 
tin y be ; any '    II   wonUI 

Pore.   Bin 

ribw ■ I   n|i i    her   n 
room with n feeling ol discourage 
meiit, ioi Mm-   uo   teal 

child would come twice to ROB bei 

IIN!«' i cleaner. 
'I be little hou -■■ kei i ei «al down 

in a brown study on the day aftei 

the new neighbors arrived, bin 

suddenly jum|ied up and clapped 
her hands, lyr Bhe had conceived a 

• I will clean bouse, 

that's wbal I'il ■ !' !Bahe exclaimed 

',Mamr>a used toclean house, a::il 
iiiriMiui tbing looked aweet and 

clean." And (be child wondeied 

shohad never thought of such a 

thine I efore. 
The season waa Spring, and the 

wall of the room waa yellow ami 
dingy : and the little u1" looked 
with dismay al it, bet concluded 

she could not whitewash—that 
would be impossible; but she 

would lake up the carpel and wash 
the windows. She was sure noone 

would i h b ing at the  wall 

if all else was cleau. She the car- 

pet was di aggi d up. Thai • as 
r|u'.te an easy task. Then thedus 
ty floor waa well Bprinkled, and 

thai left muddy spots here and 
there j but Susie swept quite thor- 
oughly, and f< ' .'< nraged a■'■<'■ 
i.i i effort. But no there wi re BO 

in.u y articles I   thai aht 
bad In    was m a 

to   irheie   to   pul   them. 
"I a mi   BVI t so many 

thing . • said, aud 

Kwnei said that  done,  with Su- 
..in!   hi oka,   gaiments,   play- 

Ihiuj ...... tools, were tumbl- 

ed into tbecloset together. "There." 
     "so  much  ia 

nicely done. Now Ioi Ibe win- 

dows," and she procued a basin ol 
i and wen! to work with a. will. 

But Bonn how the water would per- 
sist in dripping up bei sleeves and 

dashing over her   skirt   when   she 
wauled ittOgOOVei Ihe    glass.     II 

evei auy pooi windows longed for 
wishing these did, but when the 
work was done what a sorry sight 
thej «in soapy, dusty and gri- 
my ; Imi Susie .-aid. "uevei miLd, 
there's some clean ipots, any way!" 

.\r\i Bhe attacked the carpet, but 
that was beyond her strength Sbe 
could not shake it, and completely 
tired OOt, Bhe sat down on the door 

and began to cry. And what 
else do you think .she did, little 
girls and boys 1 Why, she asked 
God to help her, and hardly had 
she done this when Billy came 

whistling into the yard. 

•■Why. sissy," he asked, "what 
ails you f" 

Susie raised her poor tear stained 
face and she answered. "J was 

trying to clean house, and can't 
shake the cupel,'" she said, "the 

Other pail is 'l lOSl done.'" 

"Well, well, I'll shake the carpel, 
only don'l iiy," Bllid Billy, who was 

u st mi i, strong boy of fourteen, and 

best ol all, good oatured. 
Sumo brightened up, mid her 

brother soon shook some of )the 

dust out ol the carpet, and brought 
it into the room really cleaner than 

when it went out, which the chil- 
dren thought was a wonderful feat. 

They quickly laid it down, and Su 
sie looked around with a satisfied 
air, ami said, "the room really looks 
beaut i in I! don't it Billy t" 

"Yea! especial!] the windows,'" 
replied the other, trying hard to 

keep from laughing. 
••Why ! do you mean that! I 

thought the panes did not seem 

very clear, bul I am so glad you 
Nke them," and the sister gave a 
sign ot relict, liut Billy hurried 
out to wash bis hands before Ihe 

laughter should have a chance ol 

spilling over, and came back quite 
composed, and asked for a towel. 

nil's one in the closet.'' said 
Susie, who, duty, wet aud uncom- 
fortable, wad huddled up so close 

to the Are thai her brother told her 
she bctli I not crawl in the oven un- 

ihe wished to make a roast 
lamb ot herself. 

This made Susie  laugh  and  sbe 
concluded there was some frtn,i ven 

■boot  hou~e cleaning,   though   ii 

led head and anus both to ache. 

■ Billy asked lor bis slip- 
pers and waa  informed   that  the\ 
were III ihe clot 

••And the hook that I was read 
ing last night!' 

- in the closet, too    Billy,'" 

said Susie sleepily, and ii yon want 
any thing else just look there for ii 

without asking me, for I put almost 
everything in there." 

••1 believe you did," exclaimed 

Billy "All you lett out are the 

chairs aud table I see," aud this 
time the laughter did spill over. 

and the boy laughed no heartily 

that Susie opened her blue eyes iii 

astonishment. 

I will al another time tell you 

Suaii guests and the results 
of the house cleaning. 

Why   should    railway   booking 

I elerka never be cowards t—Because 

none but   the  brave   deserve the 

| fair (fare.) 

Asparagus resemble*  long ser- 
mons in one important particular— 

he ends are most sought alter. 

fUTTlLPILLS 
A Noted Divine says 

They are woisth their 
weight in gold. 

READ  WHAT  HE  SAYS: 
l>«. TITTI-D"' Si.: FO! un year-, I h.*. ten 

sunns your i, 11- «irc recuaim.nd.al lo rac ,1 used 
idem (tut »'«> mile f-thl- 1 ■"" n0" * ",'U .T' 
pile, Jnue. uS I have gamed liny |«undS solid flesh. 

Vhey "'—"K
tr§l^tiai.il,e.Ky. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CURB BICK   HEAD- 

ACH* 

TUTPSllLLS 
CtTBX   DTSPKl*flIA. 

TUTPTPILLS 
CUB« CONSTIPATION 

RICHMOND. 

WW. Elllnttt-. 
WITIT 

ol I*. C. 

Dr. Tutt hai b«rt en- 
gaged in Ihe practice «'( 
medicine thirty years, anJ 
fora long tiin« was demon. 

i anatomy in thi 
Medical College of Geor- 
Ei, hence per->o. 

s Pills have the guaran- 
tee tli..tthey are pn-par*u 
on iCientlfc pnnci; M, 
andarc free from all 
Quackery. 

He   has   succeeded   m 
com'.inii.K   in   them  the 

qualities of a strengthen* 
ing, pur/>»tiv< *anJa fur- 
iftimg tonic. . 

Their hrst appuci.l tM- 
fect is to increase the ap- 
petite by causing the food 
to properlv assimilate- 
Thus the system is nour 
iihcd, and by their tonic 
,ictiun on the digestive or- 
gam*, regular and health v 
evacualaons are produced. 
The rapidi^r with which 
persons I ait o* fifth, 
while under Ihe influence 
of these pills, 01 itself in- 
dkate* their adaptability 
to nourish the body, and 
hence their efficacy in cur- 
ing nervous debility, mel- 
ancholy,dyspepsia, wast- 
ing of the rmisUesi, slug- 
gishness of _ the liver, 
chronic constipation, and 

imparting health and strength t^jylW S»M 
c,;.vwhere.   Office. 35 Murray Street, New York. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CUBE   HUM- 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CUBS   FEVEB   AND 

TUTPTPILLS 
CCBB B11J00B COUC 

TUTT'S PILLS 
"" flSSfl C0M' 

TUH'S PILLS 
CUBE TOBPID 1-IVIB 

TIIAXTON .S; NICHOLAS, 
J..HBIK8 OF 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, 4C, 4C. 

No. ISlSlfain Strwt, Kichniond, Va. 

HCl-tl".   

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
I UUl uppLeileUbukitrcetauJCpitolSquKrv 

RICHMOND, VA. 
i T. W.   HOENNIGEB,   Proprietor 
Aww »nd  Hn.i-.-l»« IIuUl, fun.i.h«lMi, 

-7 I MMI to any in ll-- L-n.ieibi.ie--    1 l.e 
■r .,..■.".!-tMuri-cniforl to ibe trm«linK 
.ubMc.    iir.K)ilN P. BAI.LARDw.llt. 
Jud to »e hit "Id rrwaAl and ualroui. 
' nov. SF5, 1874-ly.  

1876. Fall I*™ 

CBISA, GLASS AND 8T0NMWAMX. 

B. B. T.A TTJD'Sij, 
Importer   and  jobber 

1011 Main Street, Richmond, V». 

With greater facilities than «ver befor* 
I am able to fnrtii-U the merchanH ol 
Sorth Carolina with Ko.Hl.hy the origin. 
puck.-.-, or open, »t the Mine P"c« 
Hot lower than Northern hou.e», and all 
I auk it a tiial. . .... 

If; stock is complote in every particu- 
lar aud consists in part of 

n*»Ca0mSA'w.O.*C.CWABE, 

CLASS WARE. AND RNigHiNGOOODS 

Manufacturer of Stone Ware. 

Silesmau. 

TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE." 
lation of Orar B* ". b•.ch",?",. 

glo^y blKk by a siiigto •Pt'('c.,1 

Br.Tw-TT's Had Dye. It actslike mag«. 
iadi, warranted a. harmleu u water. 
Price $1^0. Offlce 35 Murray St., N.Y. 

WHAT is QUEEN'S DELIGHT? 
Read the Answer 

the South, and is spe- 
INHH of that climate. 

It Is a plant that grow-^ in 1 
cially adapted to the Cure of d: 

HATURE'8 OWN REMEDY, 
Entenne « ""^e into the blood, expelling all scrof- 
ulous. Syphilitic, and rheumatic junctions. Alone, 
,1 ,1 a searchinif allrratjve, but when combined w :h 
Sarsaiianlla, Yellow Dock, anil . ll.er herb", it lortna 

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla 
and Queen's Delight, 

The most powerful Mood purifier known to medical 
iricnce for the cure of old ulecrs.TlUeased joints, foul 
ilw h uveftfroni the ein and nostrils, ab^c^scs. ^kin 

b -v complaint, evil effects of 
secret uractkc-, dlurdend liver and spleen. Its uso 
itrenglhuisthe ni-rvous systtin. imparts a fair com- 
plexion, and limlda up the body with 

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH. 
A. an antidote to syphilitic potion it is stroniily 

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type 
have been radJ ailv cured by it. Being purely teg* 
ct.i' Ii i: . ontiniM a use wiltdo no harm. The best 

take ii is during the summer and f:i!l; and 
of debility, l.cadache, leer and a«uc. you 

will cnioy robuu health, a bold oy all dmKgiata. 
Price. 5".00.   Office, 35 Murray Street, NewTork. 

.  .     .:. ,-'     I., -ly. 

STOP AT Till: 

YARBOROUGH HOISK 
Baleigh, >'.  0. 

Ii. W. Iilackiiell, Proprietor. 

PROFIT ON 
Ma.l, ant day   in P            : Cdlht    Invest 
,     .   ling to )   ■■■" mi »l -     ■:'■" i'.i'or jliin. 

, Privileg .   baa bro ijchl  a imall 
. ., Ini   investor.    We ad- 

vine wbeII aud  bo*   to operate safely.— 
Book with full information $    '/".   A-i- 

telegrapb i<. 
BAXTKK A l.'i). 

Bai . u ■ ... i n kers, IT Wall St., N. Y. 
U  |  :    '■    \y.  

citaie ol Kerth Carolina, 
lj :-    Iford County. 

I 
X    1:    ..:..     A !:. '    Ol  Wi   L'J  K null, dee'll 

Acaiost 
Kiclmid Knott, Katy   Knott, Alexander 

Knoii. .. .1   ibe s, Lirire al Law ot Wiley 
.. 

Ii i* i *; - -ii;...:     it]  ■  >:.M-[',IC:;.MI  of !h- 
Court   from affldaril   filed tba'   Kiehard 
Knott, Kat. K    >tt, and Alexander Knott, 

. i i, si.!. utH ..;' I!:.- stall-, it is ordor- 
•.. oy .!..  e'. in   ::..i; pnbliealion 1      e 

1 a  newspaper 
pnbliahed in  ib.i-iry of Oreenaboro,   for 
K.X Kucceraive wwika, tot >...il defendant! 
to b-- and appeal al uie offloe of iho Clerk 
of ilo- Superior Court at Uieenaboro  oa 
Ihe 3d Monday In September,  1(377, and 
aneweror demnrlo ibe  petition filed  In 
■aid action    Otherwiae the   Court will 
proceed vutli tho eauae  according to law. 

J. N. NELSON, <    ; 
Superior Court Gailtord county. 

I— r.w. 

r i. J:   HISS O-TI - » i> 
i   I   It H. IS || U   iilt 

AQENTS WANTED! 

forth:.  CompreheneWe,  Bupeillyll ie- 
Irnled   History   ■! the   pmient   momenti itt 

; rate  Maps, 
Plans and many elegant Bngraringi area 

. ire, Ii giree a Graphic llistory 
i Counti with liiatorie and De- 

al i iptiTe Sketch., ol the primitive mannera, 
pi. lumqne custom! and d mesUe life of the 
Li Dteatanta.    DeHtril   - 

Dread/Ml Mauaere of CkrUtiatu 
Ii  Bulgaria; the Frighttul TnrkUh  Atroci- 

othi.   } laeet;   Ihe  uprising  oi the 
masswin   Herzegovina     Itgivee  die  Btir- 

and  Thrillii..     icidente   of the 
war, and i. the most  :..-   nating u.d excit- 

■.: work of the a^-e.   Agents are sure of 
I '      l'       I ready -ales.    Prospectus Books 
i...v> i eadj . 

\ -. .: .„■. Wanted oi        Gnu I  Com- 
'  '        preei 

150 DISTINCT BOOKS 
; •   It I     idea Agricnl- 

BI a aphii .:.   Histori  d,   Beligiona 
ami Miscellaw     -   Woi ... nuh .size,   Title 

t   each   Book,  Speeimen 
' •        ■ i •   S| •    mi ■:   111   in .■   ; ..    ga|„ 

this I'roe|*ei .- when all   single 

INI  AND i ATH0L1C, 
W ll   !   I     ...       1      •-,.,:,  : 

Nearly  IOO - . .,        ? lpu ,.,. 
ispensable  to every 

i ■     j 
liars  ree.    A . .■ 

JOHN E. POTTER A i i... p.,1,. 

Philadelphia. 
Aug.21), 1-77 .\. 

Thin raleol Secretary SrterraaD's, 
lidiiiK the i'iui K.y'ineiit of two 

from the same  family,  is going to 
make it bad foi the Smith's. 

Win i pple  t-ijual to tour 
pairs 1    Whea it'sat. I •lyht.) 

Tin- Carollua t arin<>>. 
The undersigned will resume 

the pul     . the ( : .       Jon 
ihe First  day of 8eptercblni  Next, with 

. Mi'- Han   ■     McMillan u ASM 
tor. 

'1'!:'' ■ '     '"  issued monthly, in 
nor, and 

will contain Ibirtj two page, i f reading 
matter, adapteil to the wautaol ihe t»rm- 
" - •""■ I '■'' ' naa — 
'"'• ; ' . torm- 
ei , diatii gaiahed it will be  fully main- 

. pi BO 
; three m i .;..'-. i oenta'. 

there  will   be no eluh i.u.,.    pubeetin- 
tious pat il. , on reccipl ol I rat  number. 
V"" ■'' " '•' '•"'' ''"■ '■«"" 'are n 
ad to aei I     their names, 

WSI. II. HKRXARD, 
1    *■'-■ WUniingtoD, N. C, 

C. S. TAYI.DK, 

II. F. 1'iiu.i.irs. 

Ang. 10. 

E. B   TAYLOR. 
Uiehllioi.il    Va. 

THE PATRIOT 

Miscellaneous. 

Vnit.c Portrait. ' 
A very fine Lithograph 

Portrait, 14x18 indies, of Gov. Vance 
hearing his own autourapu,framed neatly 
in ljincb walnut moulding, (ready to 
hang io parlor) sent by express for $l.oO. 
Tbe'picture, without frame, sent to any 
address by mail, free of postage for only 
5(1 cents. This is pronounced by all to 
be an excellent likeness of our worthy 
Governor and it Bhoulil be in the home ol 
every true citizen of the "Old North 
State." A wide-awake Ageut, "eutle- 
man oi lady, is wanted in every Town- 
ship. Address, J. 8. TUMUSSON, 

"Piedmont l'uss. 
|72-t£ Hickory, N. C. 

Foil KENT. ,    „        _ 
A good 9 Boom House, 

with itablo, a well of water, and good gar- 
dan and localed in a good part of town,    t 
good prompt paying renter is. -'rr^;.. *''" 
ply to                                     C.G..ATE8. 

1 lee 13,187M56.  

WILMINGTON AND   WBL0OB 
RAILROAD COMPANY. 

OvnCB OF GKNKII.IL SI I-XKINTI-.NI'KNT, ) 
Wilmingloii. N. C.,Ofl. -'1,1^:1.   ' 

CHVNGE OF CIIEI)i;.LE 
On and a«»-r Oct. 2t>lh,I'ass«r--gorTrain- 

ou the W. & W. Railroad will run as lot 

'"W8: MAIL TRAIN. 
Leave Union   Ilcitot daily (Son.lay-  M 

cept«l)at »e2,u 
Arrive at Goldaboroat H-   A. M. 

Rocky Mount at S.1W P. M 
Weldon at 3LW P- M. 

Leave Weldon daily (8unday 
exccpt«.l)at .^au 

Arrive at Bosky Mount 11.J5 A. H. 
"           Goldsl.oro at l-1' ' • ■• | 

Union Depot o.r.U P. M. j 

EPRESS TRAIN. \ 
Leave Union depot at 11.10 ''■ *]• 
Arrive at Goldsl.oro at •' SO *. U. 

Km-kv Mount at 6.03A.M. 
Weldon at 8.00 A. M 

Leave Weldon. daily at '■■■" ['• [j. 
Arrive at Rocky Mount at 9.43 I   M. 

" Goldsboio at Iron P. M. 
" Union deoot at 4.:iu A. M. 
Mail Train makes close connection nt 

Weldon fur all potota North via l!ay Line 
and Acquia Creek routes. 
Express Train connect.only with A-vpna 

Creek route.    Pullman's Palace Sleeping 
Cars ou this Tiain. 

Freight trains will leave W ilmington 
bi-weekly atti.uU A. M. and arrive al 1.40 
P. M. 

Express Freight Trains v. ill leave Wil- 
mington daily at 2.00 P. M. and arrive at 
.'..30 P.M. J."IN F. DIVINK, 

General Sup't. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

MORGAN, CATLIN & CO., 

COMMISSION     MERCHANTS, 

ZD-A-ZISTVIILJIJIE YA. 

Refer by Permission to 

MESSRS. JOHNSTON A CHEEK, Bankers j 

MESSRS. W. T. CLARK e"k CO., 

Planters National Bank. 

DANVILLE, VA. 

407-tf. 

JOB OFFICE P 
ENNSTLTANLA BOUTS. 

Is pri paredjto execute, at short notice, 

jALL KINDS OF 

JOB PRINTING, 

rs THE 

LATEST STYLES 

AND AT LOWEST RATES. 

Mercantile and School Printing 

The  Greatest  Raihcay  Combination 

In the World. 

Perfect Equipment! 
Luxurious Accommodations! 

Sure Collections ! 

AND THE FASTEST TIME 
HKTWEKN   TIIK 

Atlantic Seaboard and the great West 

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETING LINKS! 

Pullman  Parlor cars on  all day trains. 

Pullman   Palace   Drawing  Bum   Sleeping 
Carl on all Right Trains. 

The linest line of Hotel Cars in the World 
bnilt expressly for tliis line 

Run on Hie " Pacific Express" going Weal 
and " Atlantic Express" coniinfr East. 

Tickets by this Peerless Line to allpiomi; 
nc-ut   Points in  the 

NORTHERN AND WKSTF.RN STATES. 

A.ZSID CA.:N".A.:D-A., 

On Sale at ali Ticket Offices in the South. 

For lime card, aud foil information, ap- 
ply by letter, or in person to 

S. D. KENNEDY, 
P .- . ngei Agent, 

440-tf. Greensboro, N. C. 

OFKICB SlTEniSTDKNT OK TltANSrOTATlON 

Seaboard A Konnoke 
RAILROAD COMPANY. 

PORTSMOUTH, V*., Jan. 1, 1875 
On and after this dale, train, ol this Boad 

will leave Woldon daily (Sundays excepted) 
as follows: 

Mail train at 4   P.M 
No. 1 Freight train at 4 A.M 
No.8      "      "   " o    " 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 

a specially. 

Fruit Tree  Dealers 
Siipplifi.   with all kimln of  printing apper- 

t hi HI,' to their bui-iuHijf", from a duplical* 

oitier   card   to   an  illuatrateJ 

Catalogue, on the 

MOST REASONABLE TERMS. 

7:15 KM 
12:00 Noon 
4:W P.M 

Mai! train at 
No. 1 Freight train at 
No, 2 

Freight trams have pannpnger car *ttnrh*-tl, 
Steamer* for KoVnton, Plyiuouth ami Lami- 
ng* on Itlackwaler and Chowan Biren, 
eare Frauklin at 7:40 A.M., on Mondays 
Weduesdavf and Friday.*. 

E. G. OHIO, 
Jan 3-lly. Supt. Tiaur>purtaiivna 

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienna. 

m&ngfaw 
IS TAKEN 1NTERNAUY. AND POSITIVELY CUfjES 
RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NTURALGIA AND IUMBA60. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.  SEND FOR CIR- 
CUHEL°PHENSTINE A BENTLEY.  m DRUGGISTS, WASHINGTON. 0. C 

Sold  by   all   Wholesale   l>ru|;giat8  in 
Richmond and Baltimore. 

July :U)-ly. 

FREDERICK   DETMERING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker. 

Ou Pavie S-irevt, near Preabyterian Charch 

BOOTS and Shoes made to   order   in  the 
sb<TU'8t notice, at the lowestt**nn*. 

The bent of  eat her, and  a good tit guaran' 
ted. Ifclj 

MINERALS. 
SHELLS, BIRDS, AC. 

The Nat.iral.6ta' Agency has been MUb- 
■Vhod at .{725 LancaMter Avenue, Phil- 
adelphia, for th*- !»•!-;».>.■.!' of giving col 
lecture of objectn of \utur»l lliatory an 
Oppoii mity of buying, aelling or rxchang- 
iog their duplichtes or collections.— 
SpecimoDB sent to any part of the world 
by mail. 

I received the highest award given to 
any one at the Centennial Exposition ol 
l-7t», and the only award and medal given 
to anv American for " Collection* of Miy- 
eraln." 

I have now over .18 tons, and nearly 
$:{."),<N)0 worth of Mineral.) on hand. I 
have sold over$17,U1X> worth since the 17th 
day of January, when the fart box wan 
put into my establishment. Yesterday. 
November 13th, my cash sales were over 
$1,50U aud cash receipts over $1,200 

I have tho best specimens overseen of 
Amazon Stone, Ruby Stiver, Samarskite, 
Amethyst, Brookite, Columbate of Yttria. 
Zonochloiite. Chilenite, Chalcedony, Ru- 
tile in (Quirts. Hydrotitanitc, Itacolumite, 
N'lgiin, Green Wavellite colored by Vaua 
dium, Pegenise, Smoky (Quartz. Hock 
Crystal, Percfakite, Cehorlomite, Aegerite, 
Feldspar, (pink, red, gray, brown and 
■Teen.) EmboUte, Melauite,Ozarkite, and 
CbloraMrolite. 

My Mineralogtcal Catalogue and table 
of species, by which moat minerals tnay 
bo identified, illunlrated by over if'MHi 
worth of engravings, is now ready for 
iii-; i■ibntion. It is an excellent check-list 
containing in the price list every species 
aud all the more common varieties ar- 
ranged alphabetically and preceded by 
the bpeciea number. The species number 
indicates tho place o[ any mineral in the 
table of species, after it will be found tho 
specie* name, composition,streak or lustre, 
cleavage or  fracture, hardness,  up. gr. 
fusibility and crystalizatiou. Free to all 
customers. To others on receipt of tm 
cents foi postage, Arc. I desire especially 
to call attention to my lemarkably fine 
specimens of Amazon Stone, of which I 
have or have had nine-tenths of all the 
Specimens ever found. I have made six 
trips tothe locality aud think I may safely 
say that no more will be found. Good 
crystals from 15 Ceute to $1.00 each. 

1 have just purchased the best of the 
Ruby Silver exhibited at the Centennial 
by the Chilian government. These are 
the only specimens weighing less than 
three lbs. that ever brought anything like 
$1,0UU each. 

My Titanium   Minerals   nro the  finest 
'. cv^r known.    Besides the   Hydrated Tit- 
antic Acid.  Hydrotitanite, a mineral re- 

I oently analysed by I*r. Koanig, of Penn- 
sylvania University, Ihaveauo retuark- 

■ ably well ciystalized    I'erofskites, Br<M»k- 
ites of enormous *ize, Rotiles goniculated 
till they form a circle, Schorlomite, War- 
wiekite, Ac. 

I have tbo most beautiful green Wavel 
lite and Peganite ever known, colored by 
vanadic acid. 

I am selling Amethyst at far lower 
prices than it was ever sold at before.— 
Over $V°0 worth  sold since  the 10th of 

COLLECTIONS OF MINERALS 

For Student*. Amalturt, I'roftsaors, I'hyai- 
rtoaf,   ami   other   Pro/rational   Men.—These 

Lite and Sermons 
OF REV. N. F. REID.DD., 

Cloth, $-2.00, Morocco, gilt, $3.00 

Sent postage paid on receipt °f price.— 
This book is highly endorsed by the N. C. 
Conference, the Grand Lodge of Free- 
masons in North Carolina, and by leading 
men of the M. E. Church. South. 

Working agents wanted to whom liberal 
terms will be allowed.   Address, 

J. W. REID. Weutworth, N. C 
4G3-tf. 

To the Working Clnsa.—We are 
now prepared to ftttnlafi all classet 

with constant employment a* home, tlu 
whole of the time,,or for their spare mo- 
menta. Bnainera new, light end pmfTtable. 
Persons of either sex easily eain iiom .r»U 
centu to $r» per evening, a""l H proportion- 
al sum by devoting tiieir fihoh* time to 
the bnalneas.   Boys and n:'i* earn   early 
as iniii h as men. That .»ll who see this 
notice may send their addrss, and test 
the husitio* we make ibid unparalled 
offer: To sitcli as are not well satisfied 
we will s«-nd one dollar In pay for the 
trouble of writing. Full particulars, 
samples worth several dollam to com 
ui'-i v woik on. and a copy of lbine ami 
Fireside, one of the luges' and beat Il- 
lustrated Fnhli fetions, all *:nt tree b\ 
mail Reader, if yon want |terniaoent, 
protitable work. Addrecs 

GEOKGE STINSON A CO., 
Jan 17-4.VJ Gui. Portland, Maine. 

The teati- 
mooyot some 
our best c:ii- 
snas,   as    to 
the merits • f 
S i m m o n s' 
Hepatic*'urn 
]< o ii ii d, • r 
Liver Cure. 
Should in- 
duce all fair- 
minded per- 
sons who are 
safleringfrom 

any of the complaints for which it is 
recommend to give it a trial. U has been 
used in every State of the Union with mi- 
falling success; it is entirely vegetable: 
free from mercury or mineral poisons in 
any form, and has proved almost infalli- 
ble in complaints ot the Liver, Blood, Skin, 
Kidney, Stomach and Bowels, and their 
offspring, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heart- 
burn, Sour Stomach, Jaundice, Constipa- 
tiou, Nervousness and Debility. Can be 
administered to the old and young, in all 
climes and in all weathers. 

■Simmons' Hepatic Compound is unat- 
tended by the unpleasant effects of or- 
dinary purgatives. 

lti/rpetaia.—It is the most complicated 
of all disorders, and the most variable in 
its symptoms. Pain in the atomuch, heart- 
burn, cold extremities, flatulence consti- 
pation ot the bowels, low spirits, capri^ 
cious appetite,are all in turn the offopring 
of thi» difeaue. With it is often associated 
congest ion of the liver, and it frequently 
leads to seiiuns attacks of fever with fatal 
result". The unfailing remedy for this 
disease in all its stages is Simmon's He- 
patic Compound. It regulates the liver, 
ex pels all morbid humors from the sys- 
tem, and acts as a gentle tonic. A few 
doses will relieve and a little persever- 
ance cure the worst cases. If you are bili- 
ous aud languid, yini may save doctor's 
bill by the timely use of Simmon's Hepa- 
tic Compound. Many who have used it 
say -hat ii is worth its weight in gold. 

For sale   in  Greensboro at   Wholesale aad 
Retail by R. W. Glenn A Bon, W. C. Porter 
A Co, 

DOVYIE & MOISE. Proprietors, 
Oharieston S. C., 

June 20-481-ly. 

Miscellaneous 

Fl« Epilepsy, 
Or Falling Sickness 

Permanently Cured—no hum burg—by one 
month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Cele- 
brated Infallible Fit Powders. To con- 
vince sufferers that these powders will do 
all we claim for tbeui, we will send tbeni 
by mail, poetvpaid, a free Trial box. As 
Dr. Goulard is the only physician that ha* 
ever made this disease a special stnd>, 
and as to onr knowledge thousands ha\e 
been permsneutly cored by the -ifp ol 
these Powders, we will guaraime R 
mancut cure in every case, or refund you 
all money expended. All sufferers ahonb: 
give these Powders an early trial, ana be 
convinced of their curative powers. 

Price, for largo box, $3, or 4 boxes foi 
$10, Bent by mail to any part of United 
States or Canada on receipt of price, oi 
by express, CO. D. Address, 

ASH A ROBBiNS, 
:m Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Match 28-l> ■  

Consumption 
Positively Cured. 

All sufferers from this disease til t!   aie 
anxious to be cured should try Dr. Ki«=- 
ner'a Celebrated Consumptive Powder.-. 
These Powders are the only preparation 
known that will euro Consnuiption and 
ell discuses of the Throat and Lnr.g*- 
indeed. so strong is onr faith m thett, 
and a'so to convince \on that they are no 

t humbug, wo will forward to every -nt 
1 ferer, by mail, post paid, a free Trial Box. 

We don't want your money nntil you 
are perfectly aatfafied <>t" their curative 
powers. If your lifo is worth paving 
don't delay in giving these Powdora a 
trial, as thoy Will surely cure yon. 

Price, for large box, SH, sent to ;ii> 
part of the United States or Canada by 
mail on receipt of price.   Address, 

ASH A ROBBINS, 
300 Fulton Si., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

March itVMy.  

1 00,000 Iticts for 
1 The People 
Facts for thi Farmer—Facts   for the Mer- 
chant—Facts for ibe Horseman—Facts foi 
the Stock-miser—Facta for the   PoultJ- 
kieper—Facts for the Bee-keeper- Fact •■ 
for the   Laborer—Facts   for   the   Finii 
raiser—Facts for the Gardener—Facts for 

I the   Doctor—Facts  for  the   Dairyman— 
; Pacts for the Hounehold—Facta for   every 
j family who wants to save money. 

FACTS FOR AGENTS. 

j Tha*. this is the most, important adver- 
| tisement for you yet published, being the 
] best chance to make money ever offered 
I The press endorses it. your own paper 
endorses it, everyone endorses it. 

The Book of the With Century. 
Male and  female agents coining money 

I on it.   Send to us at once and get circu- 
lars free.    INGRAM, SMITH & BLACK, 

: 731 Walnnt Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
April !- ~:.\w. 

Miscellaneous. 

"Ayer's Ague Cur 

Ague, Periodical or BiUou^ v. 
and indeed all tho affection, ' 
from   malarious, marsh, c-  , 
poiiona. 

\ 

Ho 

Ague.      * 

\\\\\\m\\Wz  » 

JLmy swrs. 
M c 

W tho dJ* ■ 
founded on proof, that no : 
its lue fn any quantity. 

That which protects from <,r r 
order mart be of Lnuni n e 
munitie* wlu-reit pterail 
than cure, f,,rtl.e patlient i .       ' 
he must run la violent alia.   - 
temper.    Thi* "CUBE" *• 
poison of FEVER ASD AGCI 
and prevents the devdopnn 
taken on the  llr-t  SM 
symptoms.   It is not only it. 
yet discovered for this i   i 
alf»o the cheapest.    I! 
ply for a dollar bring! 
eTerybody;   and   in    bilia   ■ 
FEVEK   ASP   ACI'E    I r. 
have it.anduse 11 
tection.   It is hoptd this 
the reach of all—the pooi 

1    A great   superiority  or  tl  - 
otlitr ever discovered for t 

I   cureof Intermittent ■ i 
j    nine or mineral;   eonsi 
|    quinism or other tajorioag ■     ,■ 
,    tlie constitution.     I 
1   healthy an if tiny had a. 

Fever and Atrue i- not 1    |f tlie miasmatic pi>i-i.;i.    \ .: 
orders   arise   from  i\*   Irrii 
are   Neuralgia,   Itheunmii'm.   i. 
Itlimtnesi, Toothaclie,   Bar. 
ma, 1'alpitation, I'ain: 
Hysterics, I'ain In the Bonvla, t 
and derangement of the > 
when orlguiating In this, cam 
termittent   type,   or   beoo 
" (THE" expels the poison I 
ooaseqaeatty cures them all 
valuable protection to Inualf 
travelling or temporarily i 
rittuf  district.-.     If taki i 
while exposed to the infectl 
ented from OM 
In   sufficient   quantit. 
Hence it is even mor 
than cure; and few will 
mittcnts if they avail  Uien 
tion this remedy si 

For Liver Cvmptaintw, 
Ity of the liver, ll Ii no 
ulatin); UM Uver 
duciii)!   many   truly   remark 
other meditinea fail. 

PULP a 

Dr. J.C.AYEH& CO. ,Lo\v 
J'ractieut anil  Ani  . 

AMD BOLD ALI.   Kl   i 
eiucjs, 91.00 rxjt tiui 

B VM  Tulcnru, 
CIGARS, AC., 

In the City.    At YATES' 
March 1 l.-3m. 

1   '"-I      .i'.ii      vein       *   II^IO»"IIUI       iiiuii 1 uorr 

collections   illustrate   all the   p incipal 
EXT   TT     ANTHONY   AT    00      Bpecieeand all grand SUIHII visions in Dana 

.    06   IX,   AU      11U11 X    U6    UU.,    ;i|ul  otnei   Wofk3   ou   MilI0raiogy.  e%ery 

Cryatalliue System; all the principal 
Ores and every known Element. The col- 
lections are lahelled With a printed label 
that can only be removed by soaking.— 
The labels give Daua'N apeciea number, 
the name, locality, and in meat oa*£rt, the 
composition of the Minerd. 

All collections  accom;:oi:ie:» Ly uiy Il- 
lustrated Catalogue aud tabla cf epecies. 

A lull stock of the beat quality of 

Card*, 

Direction Tags, 

LetW Heads, 

Bill Heads, 

Statement Heads, 
A   ., .V 

always on hand. 

Special attention given to 

THEATRICAL   PRINTING. 

TEE STOCK OF TYPE 

Is Extensive and Well  Selected. 

591 Broadway, Neic York. 
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.) 

Manufacturer., Importer, and Dealer* i n 

ENGRAVINGS, CKROMOS  AND 
FRAMES. 

STEREOSCOPES  AND VIEWS, 

Albums, Qraphottcopes. Photograph*, 

And kindred goods—fTelahiilisi Anreaass.alf 

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS, 

We   are   Headquarters  for   everything  in ; 
the way of 

Stereopticon*   and  Magic  Lanterns. 

Being Manufacturers of the 

Micro-Scientific Lauters, 
Stereo-Pan opt icon, 

University Stereopticon. 
Advertiser's Stereopticon, 

Aitopueon, 
School Lantern, Family Lautern, 

People'a Lantt-ru, 

Each atyle  being  the best of its claaa  in 
the market. 

Beautiful Photographic Transparencies of 
Statuary and Eugravings for the window. 

Convex Olaaa. Manufacturers of Velvet 
Frameafor Miniatures and Convex Gla*s 
Pictures. 

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with 
directions for using, »>eut on application. 

Any enterprising wait can make money 
with a Magic Lantern. 

A full stuck of Views of the Exposition 
BuiMugs and their contents. 

Cut out this advertisement fur reference. 
March 21,-4m. 

Three First-class Presses, 

Chesapeake aud Ohio 
KAIL KOAD.— 

On and after Suudaj, June 3, 1877, pas- 
aenger traina will run an follows: 

FKOM  RICHMOND. 

Mail.     Ezprefls. 
Leave Richmond 8.45 A.M,   ^.4">P M 

" Charlott.vilio 1.4.'> P.M PJ..'0 A.M 
"       Stauutou 3.36   "     a.5.". A.M 
"      Oonheti 5.08 P.M 4.38 A.M 
" White Snl'nr B-i". P.M 7.4."> A.M 
" Kanawha F'lls :i.:tO A.M l.ut) P.M 
"      Charleston 6 06 A.MS.43 P.M 

Arrive at Huntington '.10.00 A.M fi.uu P.M 
"     Cincinnati 0.00 A.M 
"     Louisvillo 10JSO " 
"     Indianapolis 1L1S " 
"     St. Lonis K.46P.U 

Mail trains runs daily (except Sunday 
between lliuton and Huntington. 

Express train runs daily. 
First-claaa aud Kuiigrant tickets for 

sale at all through Ticket Offices at lowest 
Kates. 

Emigrants go on Express trains. 
Round Trip Tickets to the Springs at 

reduced fare. Expres trains of R. 3c D. 
R. R., connect at Richmond with C. A O. 
Express. 

Lowest Freight Rates made by this line. 
For further iutormatiou, rates, 4c, 

apply to UKO. M MCKKNNIK, Tick.t Ag't, 
Greensboro, or to J. C. DAME, So. Agent, 
Richmond, Va. 

CONWAY R. HOWARD, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

W. M. 8. DUNN, Ueu'l Sup't of Trauspor- 
taUon, Jlme l£ 

100 Crystals aud Fragments for 
study, *l YII 

100 SpecitneiM,  Student's Size, 
Larger, 5 00 

100   Specimens,   Larger    Si/.e, 
iijxl; iuches, 10 00 

Collections of Gems, Oiea, Karthly 
Minerals, Uiuerals used in auy Arts or 
Agriculture, on haud or put np to order. 

Wo s*'ll Minerals by weight, for the 
Chemist and blowpipe nae, at very low 
prices, an Satuaiskite -JJC. j»«r lb., Allanito 
•ir>c per lb., Brookite Pure Crystal 25c per 
lb., Rutile pnre,8&0 per lb., Wavellite 25c 
per lb., Alende 10c per ponnd. 

I have just bought tho tainons Chilton 
Collection of Shells and Minerals, which 
has been on exhibition at Tiffany's.for the 
past two years. The original price aaked 
was 13000. It contained a number of un- 
equalled things, among them a Rutile in 
Quartz, for which Mr. Chilton was offered 
$3[>0 in gold. A twin crystal of clear 
calcite containing } pint of water, weigh- 
ing over 10 lba. The only perfect spiny- 
murex in the country, 

Tho large increase of my business has 
compelled mo to retit the store No.  1(727, 
and u-i-   it   entirely   for   Birds   Mammals, 
Shells.    Plants,    Books,    Fossils,    Mound 
Builder's Relies and all objects of Natural ; 
History except Minerals.   I have secured . 
the services of one of the  beat taxider- 
mists in   the country,   a gentleman   who 
waa employed by  the Smithsonian   Insti- 
tution  in  South Ameiica for 3 years.    I ! 
have a   very largo atork  of Western and i 
Southern birds on band.   Also, Heads and i 
Antlers lor Museums, Diuing-Rooms, Halls 
and Libraries. 

My collection  of plants is   very   fine, i 
comprising many that are rare   from the I 
far North  and   West.   I have made ar- 
rangements   to   secure the   Northern and 
Middle States (includiug Va.) collections 
of A. II. Curtis, who will uo longer deal i 
in them. 

I have several hnmlred volumes of rare ; 
old works on  Mineralogy, Chemistry and 
tho Natural Sciences.   Among  them  are 
many <>f che  most interest  of the State, 
and Government Reports. 

A. E. FOOTE, M. D., 
Prof, of Chemistry and Mineralogy, 

Fellow of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science; Life Mem-j 
bend" tho Philadelphia Academy ofNat- 
u i ill Sciences and of the American Museum 
of Natural History, Central Park, New 
York. 

Eiilraver oil Wood. 
oxropp   N, c. 

Cuts of every description made to order 
on moderato prices, 4&i»-tf.     1 

Land  lot-Hair. 
I otter the following tracts 

of Land fin- Sale : 
No I. Thompson anil Nelson farm, 440 

acres in two aad a halt miles of N W N C 
Railroad, aud on the maiu public road lead- 
ing from Danville lo Salisbury, well watered: 
tiu acres of timber,   6d   of bottom   laud, 
ditched and in cultivation and in meadow ; 
two frame dwelliugs, birn, «n»'nai«l, &c.— 
This farm ean be divided into liiree tarms if 
desired.    Price gWOO. 

No 2. Dover farm, :1S5 aci-*, ou Shaw's 
Branch, ons mile from the N W N C Kail- 
road ; a large new two story frame tlwt 'ling; 
a well of good   water  in   the   yard ;  a   new 
largsgTain barn, and stables, orchard, ere. 
tjo acres of rich bottom laud, ditched and in 
cultivation. Can be divided into two farms 
if desired.   Price <iouo. 

No. X Ktuait place ; VI acres on Broah 
Creek iu it miles of Friendship Depot, and 2 
miler. from New Garden Church and board- 
ing sclimil; 20 acres  iu  limber:  anew log 

' dwelling, well watered.    Price $500. 
No. 4. Perkins farm ; 70 acres, on Cabin 

Branch, ',1 miles from Friendship; ^."» acres 
in timber, original growth ; A log dwelling, 
a young orchard. £c.    Price $.".00. 

No. 5. John Jessop farm ; 809 acre-*, ti 
etttesfrom Greensboro; plenty of timber, a 
double log dwelling, with brick chimney 
in Center between tliem,  two   fireplaces;   a 

, good og grain barn, a new tobacco barn, 
stables, cVo.   The be*T  pure spring water 
near the dwelling, a good orchard, Jfcc.— 
Price $10oii. 

No. 0. Benbow farm: 130 acres; plenty 
ot timber, a good saw mill site, a fine 
meadow. a log dwelling. Price $f>00. Spring 
water near. 

No. 7. Hamburg farm ; containgitOO acres, 
upon which there is l» log residences suited 
To divide up said farm into lots of 100 acres 
or more if desired, to each farm; 8 miles 
from Greensboro, this farm is imtm-diatelv 
on the line of the late surveyed Narrow 
Gauge Railroad to Mf. Airy ; plenty of tim- 
ber; :iOO acrer. of bottom, well ditched ami 
in cultivation and meadow. Can be divided 
in tarms to euit purchasers.    Price $0000. 

No. B. California farm ; 58 acrea, level 
laud ; one mile from Friendship Depot, N W 
NC Railroad; 10 acres timber, a good new 
log dwelling, a young orchard o.' fruit tree- 
Price $350. 

No. 11. Deep River farm; in Frieudship, 
■boat 170acres, adjoining NW NC Rail- 
road near Friendship depot ; a large two 
Story frame dwelling, two log dwellings, 
amoke houne, orchard; well of goo.l water 
iu the yard. This farm (the dwelling) is in 
the village of Friendship; 10 acres of bot- 
tom, ditched and in cultivation ; pleutv of 
timber; Well watered. Price $2500. Fine 
tobacco or wheat farm. 

No. 10. A corner lot ou South-west square 
in Friendship village, near Friendship depot; 
5 acres on which is situated a good country 
ftore house with grocery and provision 
room, and bed room attached : a log dwell- 
ing, wagon maker'a-ahop and a blacksmith 
■hop.    Price SIOOU. 

No. II. Several small lots of from 3 to 7 
Si ns in a lot unimproved, at prices from 
$SSto$50, 

These lands are offered at greatly reduced 
price.-. They are situated in the mildest 
aud best climate in the State: good cold 
pure water near the city ol Greensboro— 
the county seat—a growing   and lastly   im- 
B-ovingcity mid near the Central N. C. 

ailroad, the N. W. N. C. Railroad aud the 
R. & D. Railroad, and immediately ou the 
line «-f the late surveyed Narrow Gauge 
Railroad leading to Mt. Airy. These lauds 
are- productive, desirable lands, in a fine 
slate of cultivation, well enclosed with good 
fences, recently rebuilt. Soil suited to tho 
production of tobacco, wheat, Corn, oats, 
clover, and the grasses generally, fruit trees 
and strawberry growing. From the depot 
at Friendship farmers can ship their green 
fruits bv express to Richmond, Va., or any 
of the Northern cities without extra charge, 
the same as if the shipment was made troni 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Any person wishing to buy land will do 
well to set- these lauds before making a pur- 
chase, as 1 mean business and will make 
terms easy. For anv further information 
address uie thus, *A. H. LINDSAY, 

Friendship. P. O.. Guilfonl Co., N. C. 
August 1st, 1877-4b7-3m. 
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JOSHUA THOMAS, 

53 Light Street, 

BALTIMORE, Ml). 

Buckeye Mower and Reaper, 

Sweepstake's Thresher and Cleaner. 

Eclipse PoiniMe   Farm Engines. 

ZftOM  Wheel Horse Rakes. 

Conliuculr.i Feed Cutter. 

Ball Steel and Cast Plow-.. 

Watt Cast Plows. 
Mill  Stones,  Smut  Machines. 

Bolting Clothes, Belting. 
MACHINERY   IN   GENERAL. 

Send  for   Catalogue and Price List. 
April 11, lrJTT-Gm. 

RICHMO": 
WEST POINT   &   BALI 

VIA 

YORKEIVEK i 
STEAMBOAT I 

I......     R 
and Frill      al 

Connecting at West /' 

bv Rail from Bii on 

FAST    AND   ELEG 

STEAMERS HAVANA 
^-3STID SUE, 

Arriving in Ballimun ■ 
log in time to eoni 

EAST,  NORTH AND 

For Tioketa appli i" A ■ 
noavd at 

Danvillo, 
Greonaboro, 

II.    I.    : 
Bnnl . i: 

S. T. DRFI :.. 
Goners! Paaa* i 

July .".-ly. 

THIS SPACE IS  PAID  FOR BY 
DR. W. McKAY DOUGAN. 

He  makes   ihe    Treatment    of  Chronic 

Diseases of Woman a 

SPECIALTY. 
478- if. 

Wbar* AdTarUalnc CouUacU cau be mad*. 

The Penny and Dime Store. 
GOODS AT ONE PRICE. 

I have moved one door North of W. A. 
Homey, into the store room formerly oc- 
cupied by Dr. R. K. Gregory. 1 would 
invite all to call in and examine my stock 

OF ILTEW Q-OOIDS, 
WHICH CONSISTS OK 

LADIES', 
MISSES'. 

ANDCMILDREN'8 
FANCY GOODS, 

ALSO 

GENT'S, rourira, 
BOY'S, 

FANCY GOODS. 

Notions which I am selling very low al 
prices to snil these hard times ami scarcity 
of money. I will Keceive Kiesh and 
New Sl>les of goods every week. Don't 
forget to c.ll and look for yourself. ..m! 
see if you can't find goods cheaper ll an 
jou ever bought before bv the Retail. 

T. S. BLACK. 
April 11-aai, 

E«tal>li«he<l in   1841.1. 
American and i 

Gilmore S 
Hoemer A  Co.,  Sol 
cured iu nil   conn ti lee. 
vanee.   No eharge   . 

v- 
tiona.   NTo nddil ioi 
and oondueting .1  1 

Extol 
^n ae,   [nfi inan mi nl 
Slates, and all !iti^;ii ion 
Inventions  or   1'.. 

I Gilmore .V  Co, 
; pages. 

Old Bonn I) Land U'urnuil* 

The :;i-t Ri ; 
the General Land  0 
acres ul Bounty J..,  ■ 
ing.    ! 
and prior  acl». .'.   < 
tot  1 li. nt.   Send  by 1  .• 
Where Aa 

1 ions t" pel 11 

liiiiiil Slates ffeucrallm 
Contested Lai d I 

the United 81 1 
Department      of   till 
Land 1 laiins,  Uiuing 
1 iaune and Ilonn at* 

Arrears ol I'ny aud  lionnl] 
otiic * ~ a 

war, or theii I 
titled to money from   tin    1. 
which   the] have   no   1 
full hiatory *>'.  M 
of   pay  and   l i   . 
stamp to Gilmore A CO. 

afterexanjiiiiilic.il, •" 

Pension*. 
All Offioen ■ 

ed rnptnred, or injnred 
however elightly, c 
addreaaing Gilmore  I 

Cases proseunted Uy   ' i 
fore   11. ■ 
States,   the   O01 11 I 
SoulhelD c;.. 

Kaeh depnrtmi nl 1 
dueled iu a aeparati 
eharge of 1 he - 
employe 1 
tion to all 
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